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CSt ©arlantt. 15. Prinrc P-Umac is arretted at Granville, iu the
iif of a Home«iii*.
bar!-, X and ai.iie arri-e ai Spirited. y.OUl wheu a Person in company sneezes, is de-

— M.de Trary morre in ihe Chamber «f Deputies, r‘red from steruuation being considered as a 
Ih=i lh. p.ni.hm.m nfdr.ib be.bvli.b.,1. Tb. me -ri.i, of Iho iilaBuu at Athens, anil the liotir
non II fa voit I at) | y recrivrd. i.i,.,. —1.„ i ... , .. . . Inal, wlieii it w,is attained, the nattent bad aexperiment it made ou Ihe Manchester and , . ’ , 1
Liverpool Railway, for Ihe porpove of ascertaining i lie | c"auce °* f WO very.— Sir IV ulter Scott.
•peed of ihe m .chine, sour of which proceeded ai ihe 
rale of 30 miles in the hour.

¥4. Chas. X. lakes hii residence a* Lulwoiih Caille.
$5. A. resolution breaks out at Brussel». when ihe 

population and Hie City-Guard overpower ihe «niliia* 
ry. Many lioutea are burin down: among ihe re««, 
ihai of Van M.ianen, ami a number of prnous, calcula- 
led ai about 9,500, are killed.

Sneezing.—The custom of saying, Cod bless ing [continued his Lordship] I wish some liitle modifi-
of each to be adopted, which would meet the 

views of all, and prevent the unpleasant necessity of a 
division, or the speciacle of divided and opposed opi
nions among those he had the honour to address. I 
»m sure [exclaimed his Lordship] if I thought ihat vo- 
ring for any of the three sets of resuluilons now before 
(lie meeting would relieve the dieiress, or enure the 
employment, of one of ihe least of our poor neighbours, 
I should vote for ii with all my heart. [Cheers.] Bui 
I think, on the contrary, that it will rather have the ef
fect of withdrawing our attention from these domeslic 
tier, and eqttaudering it in discussing the great question 
of Parliamentary Reform. His Lordship, in reference 
in a remark that none of the War Taxes had been 
duced, instanced, as proof of the contrary, the reduc 
lion of the Taxes on Hops, Candles, Salt, Beer, and 
above all, the Properly Tux, which Iasi, it was his opi
nion. wes not a judicious rrdnciion, that tax affecting 
chiefly ihe upper ranks of sociely, whilsl had a reduc
tion io a "imilor extent been made in taxes effecting 
the middle and lower classes, the effects would have 
been readily and extensively felt. In short, it was his 
opinion that much of the present distress would have 
been avoided had a properly modified property la* 
been continued, and other taxes repealed. [Clivers.] 
In conclusion, his Lordship hoped that, w hatever reso
lutions the meeting adopted, the same good feeling 
that had always prevailed in the county, would conti- 

aud that hii learned friend [Mr. Owen], and the 
other gentlemen around him, would still feel ihe same 
pleasure they had hitherto done, in meeting to admi
nister the laws ; in attending to the other inlerests of 
ihe county ; nnd in consulting on the best methods of 

iploying and relieving their poor neighbours and de- 
ndanls. Loud and continued Cheering.!

of ihe couniiy may be 
lies of ihe couniiy am 
•emoiion. I aliogriher deny. Mr. 
you that many of ihe War Taxes yet remain : and so 
they do, anil io ihey mu»t. Il is useless io deceive you. 
No reform in Parliament can relieve you fiom these 
burdens, unless yoa deprive those who lent you their 
money in your hour of necessity and trouble, of ihe 
means of ilieir esisience. (Cheers.) 1 am old enough io 
remember ibal the Goumy of Montgomery was forwaid 
in supporting ihe measures from which the necessiiy 
for ihosc burdensaro*e. Yoursenlimemsalways were, 
“ We ore engaged in a coolest for our besi interests | 
and are ready to nippon Ihaiceniesl with our lives and 
properly.” From ibis pledge you . sneoi recede. Ma- 
n* staked ihrir properly on the fuiib of that pledge * 
and sonoer than I, as an individual, would consent to 
rob the public creditor, 1 would consent to hare mv 
right nun struck from my body. (Cheers.) Therefore I 
8«y R •' bopele.s to expert great relief fiom your bur- 
d.-us, from uny Reform in Parliament | because ilia 
grenlrsi part of iho«e burdens is employed to pay ihe 
In viesi nf a Debi. romrnried with your own desire, 
a»d w hirli cannot he got i id of wiihoui ruinii g fur ever 
those who pul confidence in your bonrsiy. I am use 
in course of soli, jijug your lufliagé» in order to become 
your Representative. If 1 am ihe ohjrrt of your wish- 
e». I shall proceed to my duties, as the free representa
tive of free electors. (Cheers.) You must send me free 
to give ms voice as my judgment dictates, oi you must 
not «end me at all. That judgment may he erroneous t 
but il shall be exercised to the best of my nbiliiy, and 
influenced only by frelingt of honor and imegriiy, 
(Cheers.] If 1 am wanting in imegriiy end ability, io 
God's on me select another i but I am confident no man

improved: But that the difficul. 
ie from the Stale of that repre- 

Owen has stated to

ration
ALL ARE THINE.

Thou art, O God, the life and light 
Of all this wondrous world we see ;
Its glow by day, its smile by. nighi.
Are but reflections caught from Thee. 
Where'er we turn, thy glories shine.
And all things fair and bright are thine 
When day. with farewell beam, delays 
Among the opening clouds 
And we can almost think we gage 
Through golden vislns into He 
Those hues, that make ihe sun’s decline 
So soft, so radiant, Lord ! ere thine.
When night, with wing* of starry gloom, 
OVrshadows nil the earth and skies,
Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose plume 
Is sparkling with unnumbered eyes—
That sacred gloom, those suns divine,
Bo grand, so countless. Lord ! are thine. 

W'ben youthful spring around us breathes, 
Thy Spirit warms her fragrsnt sigh ;
And every flower the summer wreathes, 

beneath thy kindling eye—
Where’er we turn, thy glories shine.
And all things lair aod bright are thine.

21. An

POLITICAL.
REFORM MEETING- IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 

WALES.----(CONCLUDED.)
The Rev. D. Nihil—li becomes eve 

spark of pairiotism in Iris bosom, to 
the present occasion, and avow his sentiments. Ge- 

ally. I admit, it ie improper fur u clergyman to mix 
himselt op with politics ; but it is his Duly to guard 
the Mo. nls and the moral feelings also, of his peuple : 
and sure I am (exclaimed the Rev. Gent, with much 
emphasis) that if any discussion involves more parti
cularly the Murals of the people, it is lhat of Parlia- 

(Great cheering.) Gentlemen, it 
could not tail to strike yon—1 am sure it astonished 
ma — to find that neither of the gentlemen wfiS>
Mr. Owen's resolutions, urge one word in oh)

They uttered not the shadow of on 
e them. (Cheers.) Th.'y conde- 

pnt fulfil one fact, one woid, no, not 
a syllable in their disproof, nor I» their disparagement. 
(Reiterated cheers.) Says the gallant Mover «if the 
Amendment, “ Don’t embarrass ih 
your petitions and your opinions 
object of (he Resolutions ia to strengthen, not to em
barrass his Majesty s Ministers. If government mean 
fairly, we strengthen their hands ; if not, we compel 
them to sincerity. (Cheers ! Why should we out 
toll them what we want ? Why should we 
didly inform them of our sentiments whi< h hi 
their own, and express our intention manfully to sup
port them f (Cheers.) If Col. Davies’s amendment 
is adopted, it will destroy the object of this meeting ; 
il will disappoint the expectations of the county;—1 
•ay it with grief, that it will bring distress and sorrow 
on every man I address. (C heers.) The object of 
the Amendments ie Io screen the “ Rotten Boroughs.” 
(«entlemen, the object of (he Original ResoUirions is 
to U'dd the Rotten Borough System up to public ah- 
hononce, and tv cause it to he abolished. (Great 
cheering.) It we wail till Government, unsupported 
by the voice of the people, bring* forward its measure 
for Reform, we shall be loo late. If Oeverr.ment fall 
short of our expectations, our publicly expressed opi
nions may cause them to re-consirfrf their measures, 
and alter them to suit the expeclainijit nf the country. 
If they propose any measure short of disfranchising 
the Rotten Boroughs, they will be supported in Parlia
ment by all the Representatives of thons boroughs, by 
every Placeholder and Pensioner,—by every man nt 
Parliament, who “ has no business there.” (Cheers.) 
Must m-t we attempt todiieundethem from thi» cemee? 
Or must tve wait till they have adopted it, end then 
grumble at our own disappointment. (Great choering.) 
If Reform is defeated at nll.it will be ir. the House nf 
Lords. Therefore we must shew the Nobility, that for 
their own safely they must no! oppose it, (Cheers ) 
We must taka precautions that Reform he not defeated, 
and the Government who

'ery man with a 
stand forward on

26. The ,Magistrales nf Bms-els issue a proclamation 
aboli,hints certain municipal taxes nnd culling on the

i to presnve tranquillity.
The Duke of Bourbon, father of the Duke I)"- 

Kr.gtirin, die», supposed by Iris own hand, 
tie of St, Leu. in the 75th year of his age,

—The ex-Miuisters are committed to 
Vincennes.

$9 A grand review of 60.000 National Guards, Io 
(heir.new costume, takes place at the Champ de Mors 

S*. The announcement in the French Papers of the 
recognition of Louis Pnillippe by 
James's causes great satisfaction at

at the Cai-

the Caille of
mentary Reform

them. (Cheers.) 
argument Io 
seeaded not

the Court of St 
Paris. oppns

Seige of Z.xiiAGozt.—The streets 
barricaded and entrenched ; every strong build
ing nas fortified ; the doors and windows of 
private houses were built op, and the whole 
front of them pierced with loop holes. The 
people gave themselves and all they possessed 
to the war. The

A CHILD’S PRAYER.
BY THE ETTR1CK SHEPHERD.

O God llama little chili 
Who fain to the* would pray,

Boi am so mazed in folly ’s wild,
1 know net what to say.

O teach my light and erring tongue 
To render thanks to thee ;

And mould my simple heart while young, 
To deep humility.

For 'hau hast made me w hat I am,
With brightest hopes before,

And put a reasoning soul within,
To live for evermore.

That thoi| art kind, end great, and good,
I joyfully beliefe ;

But. oh ! thy boundless love to men.
My mind cannot conceive.

That thon should*, send thine only Son 
Fram regions of the sky,

For liris whole sinful race of 
A dreadful death to die, 

cannot grasp. Bur teach me, Lord, 
With gra.eiul heart to buw ;

And be that rrvereneed and adored, 
Which none conceives but Thou.

ie Government, ry 
!” Gentlemen, the

can sei ve you mote honreily anil with more 
object to do —The i 
arlinmeol ought to apply itiell to 

the St<ne of the Rrpieteniaiinn. That theie are abuses 
in ihat repiesentminn, a:l of us admit ; but when we 
come lu consider the remedi-1. we disagree, and areas 
far separated as those who are fur, amt those who are 

llow then is any plao to be formed 
curried into execution ? Simp’y by mutuel ac- 

rommndaiion—I.y each man giving way a little, end 
H'tnpring a little. With that view l wi,b the adoption 
by thi- meeting of the Amendment of Col. Davie».— 
(Chei-n and Mise».) Whet the intentions of G 
me I only partly know, 
those intentions In declare

In
tention thon it is my 

think, when P
Sir W. W. Wynn.—To attempt alteration in the 

system of I oroughs, at letst so far as to do away with 
them altogether, is impossible ; for the best members 

tbo House of
from those boroughs. I only allude tv this thing, 
out justifying it ; but I don't see a way out of the 
cully. Un the other hand, Ihe Borough of Liverpool, 
which makes so near approach to universal suffrage, 
ha* just cost the gentlemen who stood for it £80,000 : 
and in Preston a contest promising a similar result is 
now going on. My opinion is, we should wait to see 
what Government does. I know uot what alteration 
for the belter can be made in the representation of 

admitting copyholders to 
affect ihe conn ty of 

gomery, in which theie was nota single copyholder.
Wm. Pug It, Esq. (Brynllowarch ) — The question 

now before the meeting 
culls upon every freeholder manfully to avnwl-lsopi 
oiun*. The atrocious borough system wfiirh degraded 
Ihe representation of ihe country. tin* been so di-po-ed 
of by my reverend friend ( Vlr Nihil.) that mu one word 
shall I utter In injure the effect »f In- eloquent argu
ments. (Cheets.) li has been hinted that some peisona- 
feelings.
requi.Un
pear niiurltrd t«i that trquisilion, 
lei ly di-claim the csisfem e nf any inch motive. (Cheer*) 
1 he only object tlie r« qui»ujooi*f* had in view wtis the 
benefit uf the null.-n, which i.

: not can- 
ocord with

population was one wait 
g.trrison, and the 41 city was all fortress,” even 
the women were

who ever sal in Commons were pent 

Uilfi-
regularly enrolled in compa

nies to serve the sick and to aid the combatants. 
The countess tturita, a lidy most feminine in 
person and most heroic in heart, commanded 
these devoted females. Long after Ihe walls 
of Zaragoza fell, the city resisted. The stern 
contest was continued 
In vault and cellar, on balcony and in chamber 
the deadly wai 1 
By the stow end

inst. Reform.

overmens
and it would but fnisirate 

them prematurity. All 1 
ask is, your confidence in Government til! they di-clme 
their plan. If he •* Rotten Boroughs*' are removed, 
tome other plan must be adopted to get able meo intis 
Puiliameot. or they never widget in.evcepr through 
»ur li n medium ; nnd 1 should be worry fur that time 
ever to tome when it would be oei>ss,«y for an elite 
man to depend on Tire Crown to mnke him ii Peer be- 
fmr he could gel Into Parliament. [Cheers.]|

J Hath Lvov, Esq. —We can perceive, from the 
statement of Ihe Right Hon. Gentleman, that it is not 
ihe intention of his Majesty’s Government to destroy 
the system of Rotten Boroughs—

Mr. Wvw*.—Sir, I must appeal against any such 
ng gathered from what 1 have said to

day. I know nothing of the intentions of Government.
1 state only my own opinions.—

deeply involved In the Mr Hates Ltoh. — I am quite aware of the qiinllfi* 
que,«ion of Parliamentary Reform. (Cheers.) lam cation, with which the Right Hon Getuieman accm- 

patronize il defeated, by * >orr> for the apposition which has been made to-day •« panies his declaration ; but we can make a shrewd in- 
st-msli Arts.ocracy, or we shall lose tho chance of gain ihr adoption of irsnlulious praying for Reform. The A-rence from that declaration. [Cheer».] At all ev-nts, 
mg it torever, and we call m o its place, one of ihe gentlemen ul.o oppose these resolutions say the* it is evidently the opinion of tiir Wh,kin Wynn and of 

. v ■ conniry.—Ilorafiiy. Reli- agree with n« is all or mon of them, then whv should Mr. C. Wynn, that the Rotten Boroughs ought to be 
gK n, the I est intereits of the Country, demand Par- we be ashamed of telling the irtuh, wh clt it !• admitted conrinued.—
!iilnf™y p rm ; "nrt W-1 mn,e1 h'*! r- llingln these resolution» romain ? (Loud cheer».) I urn happy Sir VV. \V. Wynn.-! only started Ihe diflicully.- 
It r 1 * I‘de vvhirb le ,rt lhr. n"bl,‘ L",ri (Give) pr-sent at this meeting. The moering may reel assured that ilia Rotten Borough
V,iwpowi'de to resist.—(Three rounds dfeheers hernme it gives the rmmiy of Montgomery no opp»i- System shall receive no advocacy from me. (Cheat*.) 

q?, ' SyjVr ') ^ iwiiity.ef expressing the fre.ing* of reaperi it enierieis- Mr. IIavks Lion.—A* e:iy rate Ihe Hon. Bart, bed
, ‘1,8 .v ' LtiXMoonr —On a subject involving a erf toward, him. (Great rker, ing.) Bui 1 must beg to commenced Ihe close borough system, ly expressing 

change !n every Instituturo m the kingdom, it l-ecotne» d.flYr from hi. Lnrd.tiip whh rr.peri to the nerr.si.c f .r his opinion of ihe diffictilly of men of talent gening 
ine nitty nt every freeholder to express his opinion 1 vatling tliiv meetl. g. ur for railing one to ron#ider plan, into Parliament without the aid of those avenues — 
tujt it my duty to enmo ptepared w ills a Resolution f"r revering our poor n-jgliko >.* N u one of those Thereare.howcver.olh. rwaysbywbichmenol'ahi- 
ettiDooymg my sentiments ,• andshonld that Resolution wlmse name, appear In that lequiviti n hut wav ready jity could he returned to Parliament. For how did 
not meet even wtill n seconder, still I shall have ihe f meet and to exeri him.elf the ntlermnsi for lire Mr. Brougham sit fur Yorkshire, and Mr. Hume for 
set ISIS rt ion of doing my du-y ; nnd I am confident that relief of the earning divlre.s.-Iioogh it migh.br » q-es Middlesex, if there were no medium but the rotten ho- 
i not M present, before many yeirs have passed over »«• «hnh.r .«live piw.'t exenidov ve,.- no. a more roughs by which auch men could he returned 1 It had 
Irte heads ot this meeting, they will agree with mein proper medium. It has hern nvked. whv \* the meet- been said that Pmliamemary Reform would noi miti- 

Hachel’s Tomb. — 44 Whose is that simple llc nec?$s|1T ol »"'• »"«h measure ns that I Bin about '"2 »••« wh/»‘ »'*nd pledged to Re- g*te the severity of public distress : ha thought it would,
bi.ores break nut in.be Pal»l, Royal, and at the Hotel monument afar off.” asked the ladv “if it I,a I uarvT Lv»! m".."".r"'' pfnrmV lo Reform ; on the ron- f'’rni r I answer-.he rocet.o, •« railed i„,upp...i mi , because i, would give b ne» -eru.i.y o those wh., fell 
of Prince de Polignac. The mob break hi. window.. -1 nf tho !l v,t ,1 , t * \ • ! i ,ÏÏl\l * * n f " rtff,,rm'' ,r’ tCbeer8 ) But I aay | ((-"err».) And add. Ont unless they me s»i- inteie.i 1» .he country’s welfar r. The ItighUlo,,.

27 Pails Is In a complete state of insurrection, nod a memorial of the dead, lhat Stands alone in the ! •'■**»• Agricultural interest that requires support in Purled, they never will sn.reed ,n their ....entions, hai, sllill ;hal i„ ia»e. of de>i ,, ,e..ry. he would
the population evince their détermina.ion to re.ivt the |>Uin 81 Some distance f” 4t Thai simple lomb,” !"e Monace of Pari,«ment, that is lju* interest which - (< ''rers ) Toeie i- a me,vb r of His Majesty'. Govern the repp,r enia.ion to lu.-r .owns and hat
ordinances. All the shop» of the Palais Royal, and fcaid the Armenian, 44 for such il i« was n .1 'iVJ . mne‘7!,d kc? °n a|l 8ide»- M«»»l «fihose : «neat among ns : will he ran,,1 forward to , ay, lhat mi- w:„ lhe ium ;l mf Uit view of Rl for n - q No.”f,oo 
most of these lathe principal street., are shut. Fight- i reare(] Kv ehrislisn hands hut hv rhoL f.u ‘"^oss must he aware lhat the most popular method outer» eon retry R.-fo.m wt.hm.t the „,,,p»„ „f the Mr. Wjd-.,] If such was the opint»,, aLo ..f the meet,
log commence* bet ween the gen*.larmr. and people ; \ * V" v those of t heir -»f mfluenctng voters in boroughs, is to promise t.. vote ? N■» I repent, ume-» ,he pi.hl.c voice is made | f .... ,hcl1. b> „l| m,an,e ik, ou. .hove par., of ,h*
n„mhe,» on both side* ore kilted. Prince Polignac !Mraren ,oe‘ 1 0,1 look oil it with drepiute- destreying allI protection lo agiicnlture. Il is pos- to bear upon the n'te»it»n-i„ hear op. m ii ..rougit and fi, „i gr, „f revolutions that bad been objected to. Bui
bnd the Other Ministers make their escape from Paris. ! rest,’" he Continued, w Idle his own eve was (ix. f1'’1'8°,,,e remedy might be found f„r any evils at- l.emrndp„:l>-(<„rat « lie.. nog : - n ,ni«tcr. and their . ;f j, ,he opinion uf the meeting, thevi Ie, .hem

f insurtecion.- td intensely on the sweet and melancholy fea v-l.-l'of In ?*'*'!'■ °ruco"nîy ^/’Ctions, t,y raking the measure writ be beaten. We a,,,old ,0 wait till " «■ , cling those resolutions. [Cheer» ] -o«„hmg had
The Royal arm. are *v,rv where pulled down nnd ,ures of «li vou„lful U t, , ,, r '«h-e of the franchtse but ti.ts potnt I leave in the hands -fe the plao of Government If we do. we .ball w,,„ Fai, uiffi.nhiev^d ,he d.ff .................. this
burn, In,he street,. The t'ronps in *eve,al places are j ’ . " .y ' "" 11 U l,ss far ^i, The Rev. Gent, concluded by moving the 'U the qurs.im, 1, and our hopea-tue cuuirs s ’ nnd the i,,iu„i„o of thep.orn. moment, and
disarmed bv the people. Marmnnr, at the head of the more impressively than the proudest Sepulchre, l«'llt'Wmg amendment : It.»,.es-defrated. I *o>. lei ns givr iliv.n mn «oiipr-n, *,*itS« therefi.re.,I,i* wa* nut the iime in ngiiaie ,he quee-
Royal Gourd and other troops, aitacks the city, and that ill the wilderness sleeps the beautiful wife , . ‘/ia[^our P*t>tionns httvt hrnrd with unf'igntd grali ’"'d if their mens ore (ulis «h„it of our expe.'t.iiioii-. Ir, : m.n „« R.toinr. He ih.iught other m-e: he thought it
Puris iv declared in a state of siege. The Exchange is the devoted mother, who had made exile K„r ?• Va' deC,araUo'1 ofhi» lHaje*tÿ’» advisers, t/.al lhe most "•'r,"blr n, (G.e-,1 «lieeni,«.i would give me people more <o fi e„.-e in the higher
Shu,. Cannon are directed against the Rue St. Denis, ! rnw an<! nnnrs.««i.i.i «1,. ,» 1 ,h I, k i’ ° af'f " to be m tvtry department oj the Munvieis can do imlhi..g m Un. que,1 ion w t hoot the „r,|rie They hud been told by the Noble Lord that il
and the Roy,it t-eops in (hut quar ct prevail. Î,?. ’ , U <,l,PreR8lo|l to the banitthed man. Stale, and they humbly pray that Ihe oflhu dec'a e"l’l'<>rl «"e people. N„w rben uo.rr ,i„,r 1.. step j hate been l.rt-er for ihrm ,u hate .tavedhome.

—The Deputies in Pari* protest against the ordi- I -‘'aracen pauses in I lie wild, lo kneel be- r4atnn n,"V he <-»forrtd hÿ your honourable house, as far ai “af'1 *n|t hold up ih«rii bands (Great r heers.. L to examine imp nnd Ulevia-e waurs of rhi'ii po.n neigh, 
rraocet. and de.lare their meeting permonent. The side it ; pud the Aiat) forgets Ills fierceness ** ««wie/rW rii* the diguUy ofhis Majesty‘s Cfottii, •>“« been «aid ilim Mr Burke, umorg oilier*. ol,r.,mvd • ||e iru.ietl the doty thr* |U»imed out li»d been
Duke of Orleans Is in.ited .0 ass.et the function of there ; and the memo, v and (he love of mf> ‘tt '?!***??* Uni,td ' "''ITlia'u n Û “'/T* ' 1 i,e f»'1 ! ..erformvd by many her, p„„m ; and thei, wbjeu ia
Lirutenatit General of the kingdom. , . . of li-tcliel t hut your petitioners have also Hea> A that it is the in “"-S'M bol w hat »aid Mi. Burke of rite »> stern. 11,1 j r„mi,!g litre was m recomroeotl meanorrs that would

—The Hotel de Ville Is attacked and can led by the a.r® r(‘IBe«“b(‘re<1, while the very fragment* of /««//on Oj his Majesty's adders to suhmitlo your honourable said ilia, “ .eais m the House ol Common* w. re bough, flirlhér |ym, lo lh, ,umc deviiahle rev.lr. (Chrersl
ireniile. wirh grrut Ins* of lives. The tri-coloured **•••*§ hate perished sroond.”—Exiles uf Pu- n proportion f.r a Iteform in Ihe rtprtsenl.il iui ofthe an-t sol. Mike cattle in S.nithfirld m.nko. l^i. #m With re-pect to ihe nmiisiun uf t'wn of *t»«- hr»i *rt of
flu» waves on ihe None D.imc & the Hotel de Ville. lestine. ■ p'ople. 7Iml youi petitioners, confidently retying upon the ,n’ V**1.*'"1 ISoro igti* (Cheer, ) j rrt |,e « ishnl io knew how mioi*iers could cor-

— Nmi mal Guard is reorganized, & join the people. From the New England Farmer protection hitherto afforded to every description oj property, ,l ”',e ,rue ‘h’‘< Liverpo..!, and other |im'(- u va*, f> Reform, if the rinse and rotten boro gh* were not m
rat ihronghnui Palis, and, at c f -i-i ^ " *"v" ,uvesled their capital in the cultivation and improve- | ' l”‘ nearer, g'»'» imrnpuoa pieyailed a ooug the be «,-Hiked $ for while ilmse Uuro-ighv if uvtiued, there

encaged in NAND AND Ul.A Y.— I he principal ingredients wml of the soil ; and whilst they checrjully concur m the e.etlms s but in iliu*e pleres ill- franchise wr»« enjoyed | wo.,,j el»ats be a Majority agnii.-t nvy useful Rr. 
he sluiig’iter is immense. The pro- • good soil are t and, eld y and lime or calcs- Ufces*‘,y if the proposed measure, they humh'y puiy your ha b> lllC *uw r‘* 9 willl91 msi ” rMl|h\ flltm . Hn,| ,f \i in mere were not now suppor-rd hy the

me vi.-torious.^nd prepamtions reous earth. Either of these when existing se h,’u*r' a provision may be wade /or the •'.liahnant* hid not «hr right of tming. T"'» wav o..«- prop,, .hey c„it d n.«, carry ihri, iniei.i i-n» of Reform
Severul Enetl.h • ,, 1 « adrH ante Uepresentation of the Agricultural InU,,^ uf this »*'he gteatevl n-gniiici.l* favour ol Reform. (Cli.ere) 1 rff..cl. ’| he Rrf rm sanviloned by the It tgbi Hon.

6 paralely, IS found to be incapable of support- Kingdom, as may ensure its continu.d prosperity." Le- il n.r, he ilM.ughi tlinl we are mivorates for ex Gr„t w ottld lake place w heo vcnsllty was perpetra-
mg vegetal ten; II is only by a , lue and proper R. Phick, Esq, (tinnley Mli„uglit it a very impro «ending the n.h- of v.«m.g to all. or whm is ra led , bur rl.r „bjc« t of the llequisiti.misis was lo pre- 
combination of them, that a productive soil is r,r'■me lo ht'ing frirwrircl n question calculated lo add Lniversnl S|,ff,,ige. We uhomimue v»« h vc‘n rue», j v,„, ,llr „vi.w,iril, c „|'venaliiy. [l hrers ] He, tlrrre-
formed *" 1 he escilement which so nufortuiia'.ely existed. The We ,hal ""«‘r.-ul suftr .ge w....ld be the ruin f,„r w„„,,he 0,iginat Kes.vl.utna».

T. *, , j .. of the question of Reform, at this period, was lhl’ ki"edo,n (Great el, emng.) Bm we also hold lhat The Right llo- C. W. Wvnn wished to explain that
me loose ana open texture of a sandy soil in his opinion, injurious. [Chee-s and hisses.] Govern- l'r,,”;n' ''..rough -y.trm pr. cl -d. • ..Il freedom nf „nlhing from i.is si..te.r.enis ought to be gati.eied res-

greatly fsciliates evaporation, it therefore re- "I'"01 themselves had taken up the question, and had ................. Wr l,k’ w.'*r ,"f" "» mr'n"1 peeling the intended mea.ure efMinisieie : he di t not
autres, a retentive, tenacious substance, to bind R'v,n best proof that they were in earnest, by al- ber sent to the llon.y ,»| C-rmmoti» by the li.Çnence ol a gn„w n,rm, H d ihetefnre i sold not tell them. He
the Dalis together and Iheiehv in r«.t«rrl il.» rei“ly appointing a Committee to Investigate the a- "on"»'e ""g!'« «o be permitied m mke lu» *rat. If j certni-.ly di « iht-.k the lime Is rewe when it is de»ira-

p is get ne , ann meieny to retard the moo,it of «he Salaries of PuMic Officers, and to reduce ,n,n ,,f lnl,,ni cntneme cool J not ea.ily get ..... », ble to . o.„|.,er W heth, r it I. ao. better to remove the
evaporation oi moisture, and the Volatile parts of them as far as was practicable : and they had pul into lhr ,,uU'r u,'drr " r<,f«»rme.« sv.tem, let them go to in,- I repre.eniaii .,1 of decoyed aod veeal buiuUgh. to pope,
such animal and vegetable substances as may be ‘he hands of «bat Committee the verv shears of Reform. Ho»»e »t Lord.. But tn m.t that be made an artuinem |„„S «v «liby town». Bmihete ure diiBceliies in
mixedwithit. Cloy hasbeen found to be the best l,y naming Mr. Home [cheers] as a" member of ir. In f,,r rmnmonoce of a »>*tem whitb was the aUuadani dolr-g. thi-. ei be had already elated. Doee any man
adautedtothis nurnose It has |,Ppn «n r*,; ‘hese circumstances, it would be belter «o wait the ie pmem of every vire, debauchery and immorality that .upp .se rhel Lord Brougham’* abili-iev would have
aadpreutothis purpose. II has been ascertained suit nf the investigation of that Committee and if d.-gmee a ron.try. ((herring.) been •« luo*,.. .mu. as to raise him to ih. lepre.cu.a
that eleven parts of sand and one of clay will form they diu not do what they promised, then he bad’no 1 !'* H,m- f’ w-.Wixn-!t war not my in-| .j,,,, of Y„k*hire. if he had ,.m fi..t made know,, tho-e
a soil capable of supporting vegetation, but the' <*ou*,t 'Dieting would,individually and colfoctivvlv trn|ion *«» a.tdresv thi» meeting today. I « mwi.lri nilii ‘ Ul|rni, H, ,,lV meuber f.-r WincbeHea } Or liai the 
more neatly equal the parts of each, the belter i d,sir.0 î° 1,cro,ld Mr- Owen’s Resolutions Mr. Price *"■* n m.e" *h" l,', *,ul ^nl'. . 1-1 ,i'" i »'d«eraud ...rfolnc »f Mr. Home rr»n!«J have.••I h . », i, ■ ... ir,- r concluded by seconding Mr. Lux. t. ore’s amendment l«* be your Rrpre«enianve. to coiled your npmion* a hP known to the Frerli-lders of Middfovet, if t.e had
will be (lie lull. By 0JU.1ICI.IUS blending of I Use Lor.I C. ,ve._Tlie iiibjecl IIOIV liehr. ihe .nerline I ''",n ................ . > """ ln l,M I 6... .li.iing„l.l,-< l.ims.ir ». Ihe M-mh„ f,.,,S.«irh
opposite qualities of (bee.rlb, (lie Messrs. Wei. »m ofo|.ini„n Untie of great imnnrlsner snd .lesrrvei l,"',,rn'* 1 h,,v' r,J >'««•"• dlS""y »< It........ > He e...i.d ll,..e mali-.lu .n.w Hie ™,.r»c
lingtoil, two .ery enterprising farmers of the ,llr B!,enl'on of all ciss.rs «I his Mnj.-siy'. ruhiecli 1"r1'111'1'1:' : tm 'll<* -'r.-'-'h ivrr I .lain. >...n ...p ,|,.lii„|liy ,
town of Medford, ha.e eenrerled Ihrir si.id. tdiaers.] Thi. .I,n sppeors lo bsve been the opinion '!"? .......w o.k lodo„,«r .h,|.| I r„„„h. |,„,i
o Ol meaiori , no e l onreneu Ilieir Sllidy „f MiniHers. who bsve announced Ihrir h.lention ■"> opioio,, .o ibr ............... now p„.,,o.rd for h.,, br«o Je.ni.ed of moo,

barrens, •udllllf, unyielding clajs llilo mb, , I, only to prop,,,, a a,,„,„re lo Pa,li.aien, embodying The too of P.HIoinroi.ry R, ..f,,,,, ' |„d„d he (Mr
friable soils,of aslom.hmg ferl.lily, Afler mo- Ihere.idls ofthairesperience.iidcoiiibined judgment ...... '';rd "!l .Hlr. wna dun, ........ Ii ha. „
king liberal applications of manure, with but Of ihai, since,ii, i„ *i, ....... .. I hove aod.fob,.- Sîiï', “I"'">
.. . — ’ f f'hi.s*r«l n„ .i,. . i • i , lhr llou.e of Giiininiio*. hv piini.hing gme» mxlanc#» olllllle effect, « key base rc.orled lo their s.,,,1 h, J"k '!,r tred,'1 n,e ab..,e o, .hr rle. li.e fraoebl.,-inkiog ih.l whir,
banks and their clay pils, and by an alternate follilmmii of their iniriiiioiw "'wiml'ihMÏibb'ôhtott ,,n,n "h" “'"'■f1 "• “‘t'1 «'*'"8 "
application of each to the other, they ha.c ef this meeting J In the rye. of the puMielt will not ............................ .. r,ui„|,li«’
found them to be mines of wealth. appear intended for the support of Ministers, hut to

throw a doubt nn their sinceiiiy, and raise suspicion in 
the minds of the public. [Cheers,
No !] At a period of considerable 
excitement, I co
cjiss, not the opiniotmlive measure of Reform, but to
halptltodtolycnf ear pewter «nmliyesea hy anpih. ....... wbi.h I Imre .„okro) ..pro,
«rise fioin oame^u’.e,- .vhic’h G^lveM’oienVliaèr ‘"ilMv •«" —'« rl.,.»..M.,s. wUil, adl,., ..
or ,,o =oo,rm,|. Usy, Ibeî!»® !i, 

nil, I wish it had been to assist tlie di»Irisses uf those |,ren „ ,
poor eeigl,hears whom Proildriice lias in «nine mra- i„ .................... ,.l ,hhi, tolri,ii,.n h, I,nr. brfoir
’"'Z’0..... .... oil, cere, rellier tiy nllr own perm........................ .. ll.e ne.eiton ol l>a, li.imeon.rv llrf..r„..
nal exeilimis llien hy npplymg in p,irll„,-.„i 1er Re. i,,.| , „ ho, n, II,.,, H,r n,, hr
form. »1y nplaiun. 1 wf'h.l g.kied » -a.»!,!«,« I„ i.utonmid

r,"spue,to lii'e line, lto.elitoThlîvrë'îhe meël   '

from house lo house
s, except perhaps 
but that would not

count,.
waged without any intermission, 

sure pro, e»s of Ihe mine tbt- 
assailanU worked ilieir terrific path aod daily 
explosion* told loudly of their onward way. 
Meantirrfe f he bombardment Was fierce, and con
stant aud the lighting incessant. Every house 
was a post; (he crash of falling buildings was 
continual. Three thousand pounds of powder 

| were placed beneath the Unitmity, and, with
CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE—For the Year 1830. | felL™'While! 'P|he°" ***** PeBCeful l,tilWl"*

JULY.

has nîMime.l an u»peri wliirh
I

MISCELLANEA. piofessrd object of the 
ilio*e whose n miri np 

disf I a i m — | u i

not m unison with ihe 
m. hurt incited some of

conclusion btistruggle was yet fierce and 
ali»c, came pestilence into those vaults and 

ep. ,ce**arii where the aged nnd the women and the 
pavilion Member* are returned, 145 1 hildreii lay sheltered from ihe storm of shells, 
3of the neuiial party. The liheiel they sickened in vast numbers, and died where

’ MpLb„r;",::,o;,n,. .h.';^b!”- irTk»,.i.o,, i.r. „ ,*,t,
King, inveighing in the hi,teres, term, again», | ,0m0 • or, " chantable hands earn* d the
Pre»e nnd the coedurt nt ihe eleetors, who again ie- : 8e* 
turned 221 of «he Deputies who voted for the obnox
ious Address. They at the same tiiae recomweed •» 
alteration of the Chnr

24. Rrinrnt are puhlielied at Paris of the new Mem 
Vers of Ihe Chamber of Deputies } from which i, 
pears that 270 Op 
Ministrriul. and

out to the door of some ruined church, 
there they lay unburied, in large and fearful 

tef coiepaeie* (fihstiipt-s lhat /titled and dissolved.
26. The French King inuri three ordinances, dated ^ ,ie hones of more than 40,000 persons of

St. Cloud, July 25, by which li« dissolves the Cham- e,ery age and sex, lay all about, above and be-
ber*. destroys the liberty of the Pre*«, and alters the low the firth, horrible to the hasty tread.— 
low of election*. These ordinances came the otmo.i C.inil, to nnn e;,.|,te 3 jtenor and a.touishment at Pari», aod depre.s. he Fund, , * l*’000 e,llk,7 a'>d feeble met. su.v.ved
four frnoc*. to those Bints which they could 

— The French Papers loveigb in the strongest terms scarcely support.— Dr. Lanina's Cabinet Cu- 
ngninst the ordinances, aod declare the ” Bofty Po.iiic clopœdiu. Memoirs -J Wellington.

—The Editors of the National and the Tei 
Ihe officers who eome to break their Presses.

feint

VI Pails •• ill eoniiuoes in a state o

29. The fighiing ie gene 
a moderate ro. talion, 159.0110 men are
imtriol c.imb-it.
pie in every quarter 
• re making for fortifying ihe ci y. 
men figlit on ihe side of tlie people.

80. General Lafayette takes 
Naiional Gourde.

— The heat throughout England is rxresiive, the 
thermometer bei

the command of the l

ng frequently above 80. 
> of Orleans issues an tAddress lo the 

inhabitants of Puii". nnd aceepts « be office of Lieme. 
naniG,-final of tlie Kingdom. Provisional MiuisteiS are 
app-'inted.

— The M ttiiripal Commission of Paris al<o publish- 
r« an address, cuuiinenring with these word.,” Chat tes

SI. The Duke

X. has eeased to reign over France.”
—The Royal Family of France quit Si. Clend for 

Rambouillet, between two and three in the mo-uing. 
AUGUST.

I. The D'tkr of Orleans subscribes 100.000 francs 
(£4.C00) or the relief of ihe wounded citizens of Paris. 
I he naiiiio resume* the tri-coloured flag.

_ Es-Miniiiet Pey.ounet is arrested al Tours.
8. 'Ihe French Chambers meet.nnd the Session is 

opened with a iperrh from the Duke uf Orleans, as 
Lieutenant General of the Kingdom, in which been 
nounce* that Charles X. and hi* 
their rights to the throne of Fiance. The es-Kiog 
quit. Rambouillet for Cherbourg.

7. Tlie French Chambers offer tlie Crown to the 
D"ke uf (Mean,, who accept» it. under the title of the 
Kmc of tlie French. Long and interesting debate in 
the Chamber of Deputies on the orca.inn.

__Nine y-tliree Peers are disqualified, by ■ vote
of ih» Chamber, fmm taking their seals uuder the new 
Government.

Chateatibriand^jn the Cumber of Peers, 
moves that ’the Crowe he given to 'he Duke of Bor- 
deaot. The motion Is tejected by a great majority .

—During this sitting, and others about the period, 
several most rmporinrt changes are made in the Ftrnth 
Charter. The Catholic religion abolished as the State 
ieligion.

9 The Duke of Orleans takes the oaths as King ef 
Ihe French ie the Chamber of Peete.

— Greet fermentation begins to di-play Itself in the 
Netherlands, relative lo the French R»vnlnt

II. A dreadful fire break»ou, inBirtholomew» Close 
which drmoys bouses and other property to the amount 
of #200,0.10.

IS. Salverte. in the Chamber of Dannies, prefers a 
Charge of h1ghirea«on against the es-ietnbters.

ol one uniform »y«iem ; and that if . lo«r bo. 
rim vstiied, tlie i-ouutiy at large wool * pt-r- 

hle Law», nod 
Wynn) knew not of 

rfotm that would make any material •liflVrrm r in 
H. of Inutmotis from what it ii al pieernt } for tr.n»

had renoimred

hi» own expnirucr lie believed the m: 
cereIy uct uoied in promoiing the welfare

Mr Bhown — Whv coiil.t not the people <n»rt»/er 
able meo, nod rlen independent one* * well •* tlie 
priipiieims of borough. ?

XV. Outs, li»q vaid he need not reply at length m 
Mgainit the Resolutions bo 

nposed to ihe meeting, for it had b*-en a rra 'y 
ably performed by hie friends: indeed ine Rev. Mr. 
Nihil had utterly destroyed the objections raised again.i 
llir»^ if esu'ut .on».

The High SHKHiFPiaid. be submitted to the meeting 
whether it was expedient lo read me 3 set* nf ft.-soli - 
li,.O. ? or w hether if he first pot the Original Resolu
tion», nart ibe-e wrte adopted, it would • ot rendei it 
unorrrs-aiy la pot Ihe other» i [The majority of tie 
meeting were decidedly io favour uf ibi* latin proj.o- 
•itirin ] The High Sheriff then pot the q'irsii -n no 'Itg 
tirer *eries of Reeotuiion*. namely, tho»e proposed by 
Mr. Dweu on lire port of the Requivitionien. Ou «lie 
•how of hand* Uvi 
"fuvnnr of thr»e 
plaice followed. [The amcodmeu'.i were uel p*4

ij.my
e connut ,

the Binish Coua'iiuiion, origin id be reprevmird 
(firent clieci iug ) An inr‘rc:i»e of ihe nuoiber of Re-

Fitutr Trees.—Early the last spring, 1 
caused the trunks of the trees in a

prneuraljve» in Parliament ie not to be d< »ired. The 
Union with 11 eland has raised « Isa i vunbei as high as 
rer. well hr primifed to eieirbe the functions of Le-

ir great corn
ier rime».

several arguments ndilut edM de ami cries of Nn ! 
suff.-ring, and some 

old have wished ue had met lo tlis-
yuuttg or

chard to be brushed over with a composition of 
lime, clay, and manure from the vaille Hitter, 
mixed together ami made of the consistency of 
a thin patte ; and afterwards during the whole 
summer season, l pastured several calves in the 
enclosure without the slightest injury lo a single 
tree. While the calves would freely gnaw the 
rails of Ihe fence and the clean branches of the 
trees throwq into, them, they would refrain 
from the standing trunks, upon the first touch 
of tbeir tongues lo the composition

gi Im.im, nnd thfirfute the s;if»»i way ap 
t i he to give the elective fian. Irise to thm

de,ire to see d-n- (Chens.) Nulieha»
brio

l
.pined w ill be 
ration, lest, in 

liions, a pan of the 
iiretrievhbl

ng declared — twoortb.ee to one ia 
hvvnlai ions,— severalt injured.

I ti'Jmtt trsd.'lj Hint ;be I'ailiameuttuy ftepieeeuiwlioo
round» of • p.
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good ground mi which to justify this de-i pui lic pfmti nt.aut

■nsml on ihe I'.rt of .he Ho.». T-. «»-v ' ^ o?'r'iü'cYEVo.'".

valid reason—and we are pn Hy sure H i< -iut ,h„i ,|,a, Comuiiiiee ware of opinion ihai ihr grew, 
the actuating one — would be a stiong convicli- pense of such an Ins-i uiion lendvrc-d ii at present un 
on tli.it His Excellency^ conduct and instiuc- «‘disable j bill il,«*y recommended that furihvr enquiry 
lions wire at variance. Now, there cannot ■ un llie sut'J*:C> »hould be made, 

he the slightest ground for suih a helieMti! The following Resolution, respecting the 
the mind ol" any dispassionate person. Ihs |)i ;,uty Treasurer at W,st Isles, after mud, oii- 
EvCdlency’s spec,ch and messages, hare al> j position, was adopted hy the II.. 
tie en distinguished by frankness and an obvi- Wheieas C. II. Jouett, 
uus desire to conciliate those over whom his J Isles, basing made euii iimoi> i 
Sovereign had made him ,tiler. In pluin and j Tha,ef...e Rvsohed.
•mt quiitiml for,*,,'«* h. has inf............ lire , ™ ^

IIiiUnC of Assembly of the proposals whtvll jf.ioliiig ns othei Dt'puy I II a ilier» in (be Ci 
is M.j'sty has authorized him to make.—

Those proposal» are entitled to the respectful 
. nm-idt ration of the House, as the buna fuit 
proposals of tin» Sovereign. The House of As
sembly may accept or ieject them as 
and policy rvqni-e ; but, to demand that the 
private anti confidential correspondence of the 
King and his representative shall be laid be
fore the lloufe, is highly umortcous, nay, even 
insulting. It is, in fact, telling his Excellency 
hat they cannot trust to (its statement of the 
outents of this correspondence. Many tu

mours are afloat on the subject, hut as we have 
not been able to tiace any of them to a well- 
infern.cd soutre we fmhear giving them additi
onal ciicuia'ion. A call of the House for Tues-

fiud ulU.soLi thins moved hy .Mr. Neilson, iu |ltc 
Li gi» la in re of L>wcr Canada, In Commute’ 

hole on the State of the Vmiince, on

COLO N 1 A L.FOREIG N N E XV S.
From OoHon Pu’rM, March 16. 3«.—&>«<

Kvuoi’K* B, iy^^dajs^' îplwiîed'tol'oii <o.i#M0l|hU) la»L

Oman-. Cap.. H,,.-, amr.-d « b ° »i,h 3,000 Sru!s. The, «ill, wc m,dr-,sl,r,.,l. 
,eslMfh', in 41 devf.om U.r.., l »m I »'»'» ,a,1(Ic,, „,if E„ui„e, „lld she wi!l icu„.e.
<u fc’eh. 9. ant reci'ivfit, XVe ore mdeutru to a .
f,|,„d for. In... «I C.IwunV. Mv.xeng.-r, ami P-r.ed n„ . .econd .uy.gv.
HiUs-TO ftlrove .virra! i.iio,l-vfs vf llie1 J IM.TC.I. —VVv 111., hvvn flioered mil 
V*,V.,.! .'u '.re. . .1 si' Ci!- 11,11. Klus«l.in | .pm In lhe »4;h nil. In rouse-

The moxl imporl.ul n, in ;< h, . ! c „ < ■ -Il - «l-v.rv of 111-- L-gi,Idler,- fll.lng rvfus.-illi 
Dulse of Nemours In lh# «vigie Tliioiiv. i\U- 11 '"pi) »UI. I ' plopi.xiiioa of t!:» Mdj.s'y ... 
II, rumnuiB re.rh us in iv'.Hliun In tl-ii et-.l, lilw-ufivd pi-immiini giant placed am.ujll^ 
Lui our ne«s is not Iule moi e'1 ,fl run Me u, to 1 Cu unuiss.i lut chesl, tu « arils the sup* 
judge of its political rli n. XVe shno.il iht.-k P'"« "r "»• P«« "f "'em «ere »! nut |>.
it Inauspieinm to the inainlviianee of p- are in "v nithtliitmt. \ rsst-ls hud tilreutl, liven atl- 

The Idlest tla'es left il uurritaiii et-rli-rd lor In roisvy Iu, Eiigluud the 91st
S: r J ci ii ii Kc-ttte hu-l idkeii his

olIhe «
the 8th Mun it, and subsequently udopltd.

Hit t C4TIUN .
I. T/ial noln’!ths!andiiig Ihe jjrtgrrss4hal hasheen math 

in the tditra/ii-n of the peop'e. untUr (he entvurugtnienl aj- 
/'ualtil iy (ht it cent Ails v/ the- legislature, Ihe rj/icls n/ 
the iwptdi»:cnls opposed lu il* tenet ut dissemination hy (hr 
diVeisiun o/ the licvitwe of ll-e Jesuit«' Estates, originally 
tlcst.ntd Jvr this purpose, Ihe. u.Holding oj promised Grunts 
of Lund Jot .*schools in 1801. end the rejection in the Legis 
i.i,tr Council tf valions fjill» n favour of Education, an 

ftill severely fell throughout the 1‘tovtnce, and mulct iul'y re 
lard the genet ul pi asperity.

I)v|iut> '1 remoter nt Writ 
s nieinrn'H ivlaiitf m 
Tliui tlir sum «if Jf-Sl.-O

H-e MimeJ.NZH'XTPK.
2 That ihe manag nient of H uste Lands of the Croun 

hoi been r cions anti nnpriiv:dtnt. and still impute* the tcl- 
(lenient of these Louth hy delays, expen es and dijjit 
vppo ttl to then tu y and sentie occupation hy a't person* 
tut hoot distinction, ic/iv may be. disposed to teemnr uc/ua’ 
sett ta s thereon.and apply themselves to this h ninth if indus ■ 

nt-y Lai final jur the genet at prosperity oj

power of regulating the ’mdt of the Province 
1‘urti'inicnt of the Unitea kingdom, hoK’ vn 

have hut: vxtnitfd <n several accusions

Lxrnicrs from rat: jouns.tr.s.
Tuesday, Mitrvh ‘!‘J — On ht«>ti»n uf Ali. t iiaiuller. I'r# 

Him.p xxe il into ("mumiitpf* uf >h<* vx t.i>I•, in fin r 
, p ;»*(. In tlv g I "I Mr it fill

Europe.
wlielher the King of Fiance would assent to K^g'orent.
this election. passage iu the Emulous packet. The Assent-

Paris, Feb. 5-3 o'clock, P. M.—T»«- G .xproment ba.. <»Jy w u j prero^utd on I lie 21'l).
I rlpgi.ipliip U -j itith ; —

, ... t'.v iKld.i- Nrimi..., Sr. Jotix’s, (N. F.) Jasuahy 18.
«IfC'PO IV in* Of tile Iti-lglKi:» III III» ,1‘llng i.l ll.P .>** ,, , ... , .
tw.nnl Cxmij'p-8 nt lii"*«pis. m, Si n'M. O, uri r ifiF IM e have this day to discharge the 
3d balliH, the Duk# de Nrnmui» ohinined t#7 xnir.{ ih.-, uir-lant holy r-fluv of pr fie til ing to our rcadeis 
Uoke Up l.eu, Mcnbcig, 7 4 ; ami ibe Arili.iukethm tv* act oui: l of another drcudful Fire with whit h
nf AuviMH.SI’ « .. * . . j ihis low n lus liven afflicted. — Soon after 4 o’-

T !ip I'lfM-lent bud grarrp y pfooo'ipcptl tH* iIpci-i- , , , . , , .
on. xxhrn mem -I •' Lung lixr u,p Dukvd.- N n «...».}>>». k, on I uesdu) morniugUst, the inhabitants 
— long lire ihr King of lielgiinn,*' bais» Iloin ni q"*i 

— (irneraljo> ppivudvd thp wimlr piopie.
m 4Vi.-1.lie ;r«e-l'ii "" V'"-11- i,of Mi. J..1,1, VvtkilH, of the

ptoclnmation of xrsiprilay xxlni Ii fiiivoiMi* p<i. m •' 1
,e Gih, 18,000 Inavee nnU ti.i.uO frui «. would j.c Lomu.« iv ul Hotel, Situated near the centre of 

pcnj'le fiii'i m Hein i the town, wax the scene of this distressing <lis- 
crlx b rurtivieoi ii.ifii 4sler . ailt| i( ix a9 m Vient from the nature of 

the huihtiegs i i mediately in the rca», as we I 
as from the houses ovett« pping many of the 
adjoining ones, that considerable damage must 
a-ise before the Cue could be totally got under.
The (ï.iscrnitM nt engiut'i, with that prompti
tude and alaciity with whitL they have been 
d •pnicticd upon every similar occasion, were 
shoo upon ti-o sp.i.t, and with three engine* 
belonging to the town, were zealously and in- 
.!« f.iligtihly xtotked upon 1 lie hunting pile.— 

ip i'ip t»,.in«..n | jpj.Uy t»n* a l r t ze of wind fiom
of in am n,f Kfbrn nl ilie dpuniMtinii. ttni! the In pran. > , , , . * . •„f ,l„ fj i|.rjn, .........1-1 111. h. i.l ward, ami the rotiitquvut d.-xtrecltot.
*.»..!! im.j.ïiiij U> wbirh Hit Duke «' Ntiiioun wae of all the houses «»n the ta me side of the sweet,
#■!••<led. !>« Ixvfnn ti c Itbff I ai d the ■stone buildings ol

I tie, « «VM. h.ur.vr, that ha ' Ih, B-leUu. (Jii.l, Jul,,,a:u„ & Co., I.l-rv,, i„« iliv-
t pi l-iifi of . ;>e I tun: os bring erreu.eU, lit# mei'iivx . . , .
xxuttld l.c -r L.rp„ iirmn.se. UU- k W,tM„ BS »huti It Space of lm.0 38 II

Pan*. Feb. Ci — On the news nl die #lec;i -n of il.e was possi le to accon p ish it, ll,i»*c houses were 
Duke dr Nt-noitir. in ihe ilnnr# of Belgium, i!'» •' I - j neuily oil clemed of the stock and furttilurr 

4,.'.ie« Af.i,., tt.r Oiiii.h A,..'.. .-a,l -r «»''j lb„ „„1 »bu»,l.»e«l toll,,
M. iîutlutli Bd immediately Ur-vau hed toui ici» t«> .. , * 1 ,
2<„„,l00> fury of the rien.»tit ; m the meantime, the

v\ i.rivme tetiei firm» XX'xr«tixv <>f ihr Çjih Janonrxhouses ot> the opposite side W ( it* sei ured a* 
infill ni» n». -u". « 1 *•# Aii»»!i nig tiazpile, li'Si on 'h. j ,1U, j, a, possible hy sustn tiding wet t Lt lx k et 6 

rxiom h,r Dei li.id l'erlarril lire nOMiifl'e hi- , ,, , , • , i , ,,acv «I l',l.n -,„,J ,h, tcmtuatiut, «lia. Ru, |lr"'" "•« '• of, .,,,,1 hy the or, a-
g y. | njt.ll pltt) mg <*f tin* v«igt >rs upon them. 1 m-

The Beilin Qizritr p ib'Vtirs the fnllnwina ei'cart j vixietii’ully, a quantity of snow had fallen the 
fiomn nimmerrial lenrr dr.iert XX .u»aw. 2ini' Ji-u jijj. iirevioush, and tlie tups of the houses were
T^ruâf'oTiioUuii'Ha^ua'aninli'MMy'drclarVrt'^ri'iinL j '''U- I '»'vclvd f.oth tin- l™rni,,# ......VIS, »hicl,
Accardinf tola»i isCp«'inix fmui thef'uoiiei* hosuljiickl were tanie<) to a Coh>tderable distance in the 
ha«e nui yri roicurnfed." | air. Cii «dually tlie liantes Cllt tided no th-

1 Ur I'.ili.h I,,,., barn p'ared in IM,.n fi.m a||(, „,,1Wlird_i„ ,l,r dire, lion
IJ'Mgs lirtSic Mint K'lWen. Ml le m jneseni irnaquo. , , , . . . ,, , ....
Mi-r.ih, IVurlai.a.iua.r ... ......... I D.i-tii,.,!.. ,l„ „i- unl*l II vy hall rratlivd Duekuurlli.êlierl, part./lli.p
folni pit ha» hern »nh*iiiaied forth# white eorkade." j whit h is in ttial Ilf ighboui hood bounded i*y a j octonn a n .i

chuuhymd ; and in the Utter until tin y wt-re ; turgl, w,„ „y 
resisted t y the gable et d of the stone buihllngs ; tie n.»n<y and ùj 
before mentirned. Upon the safety of these !/fr<i M:',A wl,u,u litPut
'luilfliugx dv,„„M that uf range ........ .. "f,
.itcly to the west, and probably of a very largej //„.„ 
pmtion of the town. II,re, tliciefore, every 
energy wus pushed to tlie utmost, and ahhnugi.
«he chimtiii-s of txroof these houses were on

cm »i.|i-i(iiinn u' Sn, 
S- ivice. Mr. J. tin lhe t un'» "f i "* Cini’.riiU’p.'
— I he Ciiairn.au mp«,rleii. ihai Hn Cumnimpt InaMvg 
C"ne into futti e-' euiivi'iflain n n Ii bu-inp— h i. r . <; 
in iliem. Imd |ins»i d a nwmhei ul" Iv-pi Iinities n hi, i- he 
lead, oivl they l eing Inn dp I in hi »»• ( pi k x fn! 
were llurc a-niii St-xpially n-ad. Mill n-e ax lu'li.,« ; — 
kf'olvtd, 1 Inn ilierc be rmined lo hi- llnnm lip Pie. 
•idem <n C<-miniiid«'i in Cti

• '.h •

h y so pie iimiii 
nr tv count rue.

iicceivpil ilie ftilluwing 
“ Il e Re) at llighn. S. That the 

tesci vet! to the
ben fivially it may 
Jot the prosperity «J the Colony, and >he g t lierai good if the 

e. has. J)ciu the ecu ialiotts ant! uni*rtumty i j ihe du 
of Us enat intents, occasion-, d injurious uncertainty ii.

icf. the 8'nn ,-f i 
p«p of |i>imiiis li e J<-uimil. i f 

|ue eni s.-, j ir.. - vx it.-., a '
I,mi te an ( ntl»- r I I.iVi, I-,.

nf ihr Ku g'-

ix-a i.i a |«ny1
L"gisii

m* tin- e 
aune fir 
been nu.de In

mercantile speculations, ai d prejudicial Ji.:ctentions in Ih- 
value oj teal estate in the country. N in tie v JJetent brandit.

Willi tradeij industry put tied ut "y taunt »t'Crii g I ield OrH- e< of M'lnj-i. (iwuie mused firm their slumber is by the dread
ful ohi m of “ Fire !"—ll was toon di»i oveied

xemie ill liiis Prnxii'Ce, ni a 'iv tr mm1.1.1 Jl. «J.XMli'KV» ,x r.
4. That the inhabitants of the dijferrut 7'i.irn«, P -rishts. 

Township», rx ra paioihiul placet i.rid Cvim'ir-. stjftr f o.u 
the want ifmij/Uient legal powers Jur rtgulti'Utg anil man a 

g their several local concerns ititUspentibL hr improvement

tlHHM y
over and ubovo ilie nmount ciaute-t by ilie I. gi-lnmi, ; 
and xx her cay. ji is lit and proper ihitl a »M bat 
•hniiltl beThe

dihlrib-'led. x»ns rereixrd by ihe 
lient. Congrrk* it ilfieiIrd ; irai 
tier of de ji
C(.nei‘üutio0. Bm ooe detiie animale» nil 
ihnt of teeing ilie King w l»um the nmimt lias j 

XX'e have been nt-uied.

• lav next is ord* red. Died in t.irnirii.ii.i (!..i!nnrl Alien, ihe 
.ing Field Oiljter. Therefore Reml.ed, 

e g f iinicil in t.ipiil. Col - Alien, fut jin*t 
vires the mm of /• 150. — To t-ii Honor .he Pivmdrm -r 
Cun:mill,dei i.i Chief, io |i;iy Tln uH iiiavi-ide, L q. 
ihe Bum n? J 5'I. no nrrunni nt lu» err xi ei in nn-li it g 
the |nil)lic avroiuii» — To ilm A r'j.tiani time ml ,if ilie 
Mililia Force», ibe

gm
pi.tioihpr In» 

Uial liter
g’nj !|.P,

p btAeir coni...on wtljare. N E -15 R U N H Wl C K.

5 That uncertainty and ronjusion has bien introduced into 
u'aliou vf piopi i Iy, hy ih< 

inles i f pi acted
mg in the Com Is ol Justice ; and that the ndu.imdiaii.n oj 
J usine is become ni'i

inict rrmnin la toiilmue (Iip in iitlinli ot 'll.
L EtilSLATI VE D Eli A T ES.,.n

•ml the Lawsj'm the security unit reft 
intermixture of different codes ij Laws und(en)t a .ti us-eis Jnomal,; 

I xxail »ii-o» il'« Di ke dr
Monday, March 58.« d uf i 75. fm In» «rnive* foi ihe 

y»ar IfeUITo tIn* i nauniauiiiiert of -G.iternme.-il 
Honte, ilie Mini of £251, I.r ii g n linlam p «ne , ben. It»r 
rp|'»irt,5fc. on ihe tintetemein Hou»e fur ihe pa-i je 

Wheiea», n gram of Lü'J. «h» |ia»»Pd hy ihe If., 
of At eii'bix und runruiieil in t.» ri-p (
S'kiiun of Ib.SU, In fexnt of hi' M j,-*iv 
neiul, f«r liit tn vi.-et from Hip JJI-t D- 
lo ihe Sl.l Upi ember, 1829. xvliivli g'mil xxa* by mi., 
lake lunilieil iu ihe Hp|uo|>i«Miiuo Bill, xtliit h piiuup.l 
dining tliui tpv.iun — tlipretoie It-anlvpit, ihni ilte tnid 

of £ivK lie rr-giuiiu d in ihe a ■ i.l Solti bur Gem ml, 
for ilip tervjrraa impshmI. — To Ilie lloimi the |*te»iden| 
or Conmi.n der in Chief, a turn n.il escerding £'.C.O, in 
piiiibie hi. il,.nui m pu 
t onna, and ihr sum of £ 
toil* C iuru.

that ibe depnlaiion xx bo xx il 
Mrm.mr«, xx it! lequcet Geu. L .faycite io uccvaipmi)

ruiiri from Belgium x*p«p bi P .rit on ilie 
bad not V. en nfili i.i'ly retCixed h> me 

lb it they xi nnld ml

C 'LUfiE ah tins.
A Mrsiigp fio » hi' i 1 «••*••« me PretMent, eammuni 

pou d to Hip I In 
iz. —a iimfiiient ol ihe at nun I eijei'diii re, asiate, 

mem o' r e dehit due in mnl lix ve College, an #c 
i'iimii of ilie eom ipirivp' fium ilte Caentil Retrube. 
mil no etplanaiimi of err loir iirme in ihe foiinrr ar 
iiiini* xxi:irh IihiI l-ceti obj. < ied i«> hy the Cnmmilire 

nf Pubtb u-ti Ibivttfe Ai eiMintf — Tiirtr ucitinlilx weir 
rtfi'ued to lit* lui i Cum eiitee. ,

In ( ntvn.i ipp of Siipjily —(Mr J. Ilumhptt in the 
Cliait.X—Mr. Sln-un muted Hip ni nii.tl grant in ilie 
( otlrge.’—‘1 hr Hon. Monl rr mh. v ell awnte ihai ilirir

ijjicinil and unnecessarily rxpt 
C. That this unceituinly and confusion has (.tin 

increased by enactinmts affecting real properly 
colony, inur.e in the. Part ament oj ihe United Amj 
the establishment ol ll.t I'tuv.tu.al

dl.
within the flit I he I A ei nunl> ll mil Hip Cut Pgr ;the young 

'1 he Di 
?nh Feb. 1
King ; il t»B8 ippnilcri OR change 
be primil,rd in an au Jieof e ii"tii nil it * sixer »iiou!d 

r been r<< riied flôtu ihr Ci.hinpi uf 81. J-mrs, ;v a 
tjieLl.it minier.
'nt i mxps, ilia! i:

lignum siiv e
the establishment of the Provincial Pailiamtni, without lhost 
interested having even hail 
parti* utile !y Iy

I SilU. bin Ge. 
f ember, 18.8,

un « py rlenity of /.«;i.g hi aid. t 
a recent dtvis.on vn ont tj the said enuvi

di* -aiels fm winded hy u 
'(Ue Pni is Const it no nn el

meats in the Provincial t om l ij Appeal».
7. That several oj the Judges oj the Courts in this Pro 

vi’ice h ive lung been engaged in, or taken a public part n. 
l ie political e*f airs and difjenmcs uf the Province, at th 
s nut time hunting ojjices during pleasure, and situation» in 
compatible with the diupsnt and right discharge of then 
judicial Jonctions, I tint mg In destroy ji.at confidence in thru 
impartiality in rases uheie the Executive U< vraiment is 
concerned, which is so necessary fur the peace and well or ing 
<f the community.

xx t,o ri hr g'eni ••ppuui'i- n in Uti gi.-.nl ; I»•»l he liujied, 
vxIipo Hon Meoib-u fhni'gl.l bmvi ul toe mbj-i.t, they 
Mould br dispusen lo Milnvr ji, for rnq*i«|pii«-y’s suite. 
A pie< inui liovsp of Assembly hud |ib'dgrd lUemte.lve» 
I t ginni in Hie t nhr

x the Jiilge. ni ! be Circuit 
ifiU, to pay ihr l lei k of the

gr. a «mid rq.f I tu w hat hix M»je»iy 
g.ixin fiom ihe Critiiit Rpxriilip. or fioui mix 

oi i«is Roxnl RevnAirs 'I he next linuxp, undei

C.OF ERS M F.NT OrFlCFI.
f. That during a lung series of yturs Executive and Jn 
ary Offices hurt btm bestowed, utmost exclusively upon 

oie i lass if subjects in this Pro rince, and esprauUy upoi. 
those Ihe least coot,ected by propn ly #.r otherwise w’h n 
permanent inhabitants, or who have shewn themselves th. 
most ar. M to the rights, libertus and intereAs if the people 

ti. That liu'dmg executive offices essential to the 
and regular administration ol ti.c Government, and 
lu.t the confidence of the country, siviul of these pi rum. 
avail the mm tv * of means nfjoidrd by their si. nations, to pie- 
vent the constitutional ami hm mun.'uus io i-peiaiion oj th. 
Government and the House of Assenit 'y. ui.d to excite ill 
ftc'.mg and discord bet taco them, whi'e they are remis» u 
thin tliff'i vent situations Iu Joe want Hit public business. 

ncsEwstiuiurr on ceui m.mit n v.
10. That there exists no si.Jyi.mu ttspunsibUiiy an tht 

holding ihts si uettinii*, w>r nt iy uelcip.at. 
ty among those tf them tntri sled 1C.th pU'l:. 

money, the van*toneme oj winch has hem. the iiiissppucu.'iu 
public money,the to* ij laige sums uj pul. 
the money of individual* by public d- Joui 

its were mode, under legal authority

i'i« |ilrde 
Mr S ) 

iimi khmiid
did eni knot» im> ftl»ii g 
joS ifx Withholding the

be n

'li: ,
liaid pa»sedMluc* in that rflee 

in ihe cun 
of ihe rummy, lie 

cue Id In* «aid, ‘hat would 
in. 'I lie College »xn* milx

ihineoi
i; i 
bits

're,
(lid TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1631.ne y Hung 

iIn* opinion
HIO It EUE, I.EUE, ET GRLtiE.

Owing to the uimccouiitnlile delay of tho. 
! Racket from Finçlmid, w-tli the February Mail, 
we are without later advices from the Parent

< m D> nae

P" *«=• 
i. bhaving m iu ii'funry at |i 

fexx Vrar» n xxnold
m lie iiiii'ri in hope thru in u 

greiii tin,, ft m Hie province, 
debate on ilie s-,1 j.px i Cuolinord toi ujiwnids nl 

ihiVe Im ni', in.I ihe »pevchv6 occupy mure ihau 4'r 
• ape» ul (he

Ur[
State. By an arrival at Boston we are fur
nished w ith dates from France to the 9th Feb
ruary', at which period the important question 
was deciding, whether peace or w ar should 
take place. The Duke do Nr. mo uns, second 
son of Louts VuiLirrE, had been elected King 
of Belgium, in consequence of having had 
97 votes out of the whole number, which is 
192. The result seems to have given general 
joy, and nothing was wanting hut advices from 

... ,, , , u ii . ... Great Britain, to bring the King to n detvrmi-(im Ikr eioii* n «I iXir.-S. H umberi, ihe 11 olive xx en: , . ^ , ,
Com miller of ihr xxlmlr. on ihe petit ion in liix M«i nation, WlJCthei or ilOt to OCCede tO the cleC-

j p. i x on H-i. Hii.jrci,— Mi. J. limb'd in ihr Chhir. tion of his son. Humour said that oppositi 
i\r . S. Il n.ii.n u n!, m«i ii hexing appealed m would be made hv Enuland with Wellington 
' II'-i"'■ liaii.r.iiiai •irvji.i.i- u, hurt), hut « it iittiich 1,0 credit to the rc- 

*»•*• l-.‘ ‘.I., »l‘i,',i'.eir,« ,.V fl,” .frelafrea’ilf-ai.li.ia. ,.l l,or'. «blHlgll we think it will re-quire great gv-
: •"»*" ""* I. . . . . . . . . . |’11  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •'<•».■«»»'» ncr#Ulti|> on the part oflli# Majesty's Govirti-

which is apvhtd lu vtison» subject to | '»• i=m poipior. wlmh hi.xx.xn, bud fmird .11 ,ne„ft to maintain with firmness and dignity
mc.unM,.ity. ?.“,7 LTuM-V .'f»"."!;'j. v.‘."7uà'.ô falarert ff. ,he ?«» 1’""™ i" 'he prescat position .if iû

.„ t»Mc»>'v'0* or ir.»i.ijTir, c.uto,-. ,n...i.... ii.m M,.j.t.-r a-. . . . . . . . . . . . ire foreign rvlnlioiis—XV« wciild fain let our n-a-
V ». «*.»*../.'f; ';»• " ) 1' i;v.i. "... it.c.--»iv« i»--«. .av C«.«l"vv. I dors into some of the prnevuling» mid mi li

ta, t'r,. 'n i.ù.r ti.tntt: md. or lu i.all.c.J/ic.K a./li.i-i lf """ rlI"’"1.- ‘he" »"“» mua» ,i|-pi» s<irc»K of lUrlmmciit, lint ll IlfnrhlliUtt! V wc aro
.'lualioH, during pUa.ure, Kith lirf, .ulurlr. paid out .J ll.t l’"'" Ï,EV» hI.I* al.trh”i ' -'l'hî-T IraJ iso completely ill the dark on there matters, 

rhe lot.l number or re.icls cleared fo, the «d via.,f i« it. ......|ii6 ,m. Jm1, i,„d „„,„..i,réj ,.?■ itar.i that wc can scarcely hazard a speculation
Seal Mdifiy, ll 118; 8040 lull* i aud 2518 I"-.' '-I'»'»*. '•» [«'■ H ] t"— gardiug them. No doubt the cessation iu its

e-1 ; Shota ms*» uice.se over the mm,, ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... «tic... fl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tii.-rre., ... fioiiii... ,v. labours previous to the 3d Cchruarv was coil-
ail war, of S3 svur U, 1088 leas, m.d 4 IS tte„. mu eras re. -b.-H. l”iLVi'iiaii'r»i'"r.t'i»rei,iorei" "I 'cait«(i'o"*ir. «I «« ' sidcrcd requisite ill order to afford the new ntl-
"• »'» happy ll. lisle Ihai u-u-ial ivtavl. IS. TM M u,. ,.,upl, Vnmn nji'• ,™*. . . . . . . . . . . ,i„«'„oa..,« vacriw ministration the means of digesting its plans

i.flun,rr, and. I,iu,.,,I, haw already relume,I fio.1, the 1rs «cry «ell ''"*"..1 u!t "l,„ ’/ IO“Z',Jllai!."ltMcli Ih.i, ;l,r . . . . . . . . . . . [ rv,ehra,i..« sa» ™lr«....*i, « ra«.,ra«v. ».r „f government, from which more perhaps, is
l.bcr.1 «rummer , ,. rc-.o,.- filhvrl.-One ressel that . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  upuai.ls pufLculc.lÿ u, »")J l'iihrtr ore; r..ne";«u..,n.. h,,tare,era l> cxpccted from any previous svst4-m of

l*,ram.,n, I,.,, .arrwdrd re„„t,V..r .„ re, ' of 3'liOÜ «I 8'lara frem Port, i.«.r«i puhr, 'i,^«r*»o r.-isrg s-ji/»» it. refo”‘f.” ïwiidéct. mw't'i. .p',„-n'r. liL srej.»,,l-**ücy. Wore any tiling to lie exhibited ill the
The dixpOkilimi nf Ihr pvoplc rn.it ih- mm> c.ni*li.ue nud none loiigvi’ llliilt D forililglit. \> e undvi- last twoyca^s. I .ey nevci »e css fee wi yu narn s ‘f •' l.bernliix anold liv grin iat.vly recri»rd nmt «I- language OF conduct of minister*, RKVOUrillg
lire.au,e. Iu S»».j- ilreie are 3.3UÜ PieJuioairre a,,I aland that l Ire- aether ha. keen extremely fa- of', ,‘iMr^t JTin.Jchuv. *'""'‘l •» "l"r"' l,,—l ore.. tore, brforr Ore either of inconsistency or concealment, those
"'tIi'v Quotidien», «ay» r—* The Pull.h til. . . . . . . . . . . .  ... «”■«'*.-d . . . . . . . » appeared every pro,.  ̂ z, p t S-is opposed to them w ill soon make it a handle
■■r o n 11. ... Vii-iiuu Cuaar Mirh.,1..» ,1. y... l.-.-v I'"''' "f «'’Un lal.t ralrli lewaiduig lire many ; ..nt- mmp u (A« tn.iv-r.,, ,un,Iha, „ ,li,.rnli, - - - - - - T,„ pr,l„un ... for attack. If we could suppose that both par-
«... kr|n ..cu, Iliw.rem-.r  . . . . . . . . . . .  i n.,,, .... -i.icrpii.iiig n,dividual» who lure saihaikeil A»-*'. p.H"un ,oil,. A.sgp,,n,i m . amioàa.a./g. ties will continue tu evince that fairness and

s, ,1. (for lire IS. . . . . . .  ul Pniand i- -h. U-kv ». . . . . . . . . . ir Il.e. and capital ia this peril»» and l"e- : 'ju.fofZ I'iZTlf Cum„lJ''un aolufcLdu. ir.M.y. m.,h 30. integrity of purpose together with mutual good
JtricliuniH. Uhn in Hu» I •<•»* xxiHiltl li'ivr unurd (.n H1,. ..r,,;,,»» imHoilakiiin ,, • , , , J wkst islm nrprrv tukAsUKlh. r ;,i 1 i • i .1 ,* ,, . h .in hix »n*xv Siaifi. Th. C.kbinrl of \ lent a i, ,h,.I Ldnou8 Ui.dCHah ng. \ whi. h.reported m the same yea,, particularly:- Mr. S,,eWk»r in(..n„.d die linuic. that he had re- fcelmg Wth which they professedly set out, il 0
nave dri tine.l ihr |ir..;i«».«1, its xirxx, ir.p.*niug it,r UoTICCJtlon DIM ttl II. . The in-ei*|ieisioo of Cmxxu aim ( lvi*y Rnrrvrn Ct.itC(lH 11-Her ft u in Mr. C. IL Julien, the Deputy Tick British Parliament would Cttinmaud more gc-
Dnke tie Rrich»iailt brlnj! qnitr ttitfi mit. Tbii Ftiui •>. One hundred und ninety-three vesseL, be- I nn»«nf the lu> J« *tai.«rii by tin* pn* >*. sm»rRi Whi Lli*«, in cocsiquetice of wlmt Bppettrfd ncral ponidaritv, and would be llms enabled !i>
|! il Oil de ll., is tthiiitlv to Imp hh imjiutiant jiost 11» lonaing to ditfreut noils in this hay, hive l, Mir rviU rcsa'ilh* fn*in Ligi-hniun in I. glnml fui , n iha Journnls rubi'octin* bis Hctount», |irrt)ing that «.fti'Ct n «rrontcr extont nnrl inonsiiiP nf iiKifni
Msnr.I bini inihr a.mynf ll Ix.” ..ieaiM, C.lMO.,, ' I iou»e hoir lor «1,0 seal ,,l<‘ iMrroal . nm c n« of Ihr ( be t.p alloxvi*.] .« a,„rar at the ,ar of il.e H.'U'V. ,,„T , u .1 , V

I.f.irifl fiom HniTiid of i-hr v7ih January, lrn»r ft" . . , ’ , j 1 he ron ji.i. ii.«n oi ibr Legisla ivr f i.imril, ! m iti'e csiiloiiniimi r«*8iit*cting lh«* »«me. Mr. Speaker. l|eFS than Ims been accomplished by that bony
Cindu. «»>» Ihr J. UM'a! « f HirOtii uli. n» imhr mijcn ci - l‘hvl> ’ ul* *° 1,|IS ,,a **• 1 h(* pan oi , The Ur|iriiiluni'r i f ihv Jimgr». ni.it Ho i- inivilcirnre j , a(, |(|r,.cejVt,,j „ [,.„er |r„m M;e Piovinre Tieasiiier i«>r ages. i hose who regard the good gove rn*

.tmiuo prui.uwd b> Fer.:i-umti i h e ,Mi l m> fvixvi. «’■»» Humher sailed 0» Saluiday last, and the : wiih the j.olioral buxim*>. of u.v Finvinre. ; ,,,1 \hv nul j. ci ; xxhit li Ivlivrs the Hon. Speaker lead i ment uf the country 118 the first obivet of their
two fuilvwiiitf days. Foe win of ra-pun.il-ii.!) and . ou.,u.l>=Mi> *‘f i"'h lllK I solicitude will east nside till nnrlvToolinfre nml

6 3 I'r olfi-' •»-. and nl a 1. .Un.,1 1,1 die C'.luny for .he ir.al Mf 8 ,,1im|„r1 „n.rdi ,|ial Mr. Joaetl had volunta. j . , ’ .,,, * n” Te P : «telll.g. , nmt
n M.nnr, io t - - .-n ,.r «c i.« i *. ,ily eumv up «.» FrodMicii.n. «iih «lie hope of being !aid J.1'6 txisUng ndmm.strntmn, hy H get.ert.ue

lB,c’ <ltc,! 1 — i l»r «xiiMialdtng cf ihr i*»n'rs ..f'hvli.ir outer of ihr lllike aUct. .xpIni.iiUnns. hi would remt.xv confidence in the first mst.nncr, in their nier*
Ilm proposal laid hvfme the llu„se Uv nr-1 J0...1». fm» me (.u- M.«n. lllC „nfi,»orald« nud i. in. i..os impression which had sures for nrotootiinr prosperity at home and

ih*i of Lord fi,odorich, to provide for u Civil j . 1,u' roHriegrinriit I.i ihr .Me L..n » •• ■ <* IOMn Vieeti erravd 11*511»«dog liis cliaiactir, hy the Dubmes neace abroad
I t« «f fi.„5,)(l uiiuujIIv ilutine lire life vl i ‘f «•“**»■'"•«' », .hirX »,.|.lr,...l. for ..-.«.I .re - 6nd „„,r|„ „„ t|„ J„„m,!, ol Ihv llow-.-TIre bon. I '»«•» «uiuaa.
II I." ~ ,- . ?'• 1 . * u „ 4- vniv.' I.",nf-1-y I»-';*' »« '»'*. . . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mo.oJ n rc.li.l ion. lu 111» elfo.-l lh.1 Mr. „ . -*♦
the h m*. Ihe Crin.ii relammg besides lire C.i- | ,i„ se.srr u 1... sullrereu, .|-»..u '«• '"low:. . . . .  j,iue„ Hilowr j „ ,i,el»r of lire The Ligi.laluie of this Pro,lore «.re pr„-
suul end IVrrilmi.il llevume (aieruee of lliree| . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  "«> r>l,,,,l»r h,,,,». mmiui, r,S|-ecli»B his proM^liugs1 roeueil on Thuisilav Iasi, 'lire .Mrenlreis f,,r
las. y.-.rsX’W.OOO,) ».s ,,-fas,-,I hv lire House's , ii.n' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -» Tr..,„r=r, vf,h, H,; sad ; ,Ms ,ily rlluMl) w,

. i , n • » i i n i i coiicitriing in the Report of the Committee of ' _ _ _ _ he mlvecaioct ilm projinaty of passing the resulonoo. tulafa* tht» Bioviocc on Ihe 'um-mln cut i.t ilw
thousand thUttrs in hank bills, and two hull- . , .... 1 . , , . . , , . , , .. n Some «iisriie-ino arone un iliorenilulion, in theco«r*e : ,, . i i oxime on iiie.tiiioiiiiii.ini..! (iu.
<lred sSpanisii doubloons. Sixty-nine thousand Accounts, which in substance repeated the de- Rlsoult!ons numduud by Mr. Loukdaccs, flf wl,;ch h lVHk distinctly sia.edUv hun. Members, tlmi j Act,.which wit loin; a dying<**il.—■ Th«>*. 
me hundred doll., rs of this amount were in ‘-Uratl°" ufllle Aisemhly of HR inherent light on «he l hi,— passed J‘2 30. H,pe,>i„„ of Mr. J ». eimnxcie, had exer gone ford,., Ayer, h>q. one of the Member» f... ihr cm,toy
, nf rnMlllrv ,.1lvk, Vo.io of 11,0 ‘-«n«rul «he expel,duure of the xchule public I. Reser ved, A» ibr opim.m of H,i« Lu nn iiiji*. T Ha, .t,,,, |ll8 rrj.iHmio,, bs nn , fin er xvas not impeached ; of Chailotte. nml J. Cut,aid, F,q. one of ti.e
ti Is ol country I a, ks. IN one of ft e » r,rrnue, anti also repeating its opinion of the ex- «h* n,.rl r„„-e .,f .1.,-, Bi„sr. is be- f...„,«. in-,, ,h„t his efficiency Bnd octixi.y in l.ia office were lully xiemhois for Nuithumbei'aml ,a,nft to ibis
linked for rollection, checks, or any °*liei , . ,, li«,vi»ionol ihe An of tlie Slit Gen. III. cap. dl „dvnili«d ,• I, ui lliBt bis accounts hud very properly been . , . .
hurciics In-Id hy the bank aie missing. 'There - ’ . " xxhi. b , lo-siiiuivd a l.vgulaiixr lobe ei.mj.n ,|el.met| unsiiiitsfaciurv and inadmissible, hecauie they illy lioin head-quarlvis, )csieid»«).
me no marks of violence perceptible m, n„y Jud«V8 aml f™*"'? \ r ,t *'**'“" ^'*« >> 'h<? wvre by affidax-hs. and contained k

, . , ,, . . until the recoinmendations of Ihe Canada Com- fm life. v»nb a view nf iHnr b. riiming a Miusimiam v|,ar„e fl|* £|() ner ,.eni. onintnissmn, comrary io the
,l,e '!"»« foadmg 11.10 Ihe will's Aelrve ,houl(| |,„e (heir ealirc cxeculio,,.’’ C,.;, -i-.l lrec, w and".,",r .ai.l ; The cn„„„i.,.« lire Tres.

tiica«uri*s vxcie niimcdiatcly adopt.',! hy the • . itf ... ,irniuiE.il llllail;innlic P/o%i-i.,n was an u,.«..crr,*f,ii niir.„,.i, inirmiucni r.,,, ?lirrr sAccou„!s bad orrordinplyso npnried Mr.Joneii’t
ti.urd of Diieclorn to trace out the villains,but .... •* .... .* , r m* fini "me bx die sa id Aci imu iba Bmish ty'imi o . Rr<.0„„|S| #,nd the House hud confirmed their report.
« I* li,. „o, l.s.m lb it ih, V l.asn »x vn ..ml* 1 ht‘ Marriage Hill pist relurned from Lit- Colonial Vin,i„i»i,hii»o wiih ,r eremc m die t.a-1 Niltlli j, il|6 |Q |,i, character, however, was c.n-

.. , ! , ,, .t i gland with Ihe Royal Sanction, permits Cler- nada» e*. timively. faial III III* KB'q -illi y ”"d i mined ill tne D. hnlu ; nml il na3 ilicrcforn tutelly un
«l,,ce”rr •b,d' e".allle8 d."rc' gyaren of ihe Church of ScollÀ.id, Lui Hera,.., l*,.,vi.,. re. ...ü   «i.h me ,,,1,..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. «*..

t.ieir purFUIt many one given point. Sb ll.gu- 7, , . ('nnarPOAiimiilUu |.,.|.n»,i gmeinmeoi. peace and liap,.i,',*.»oi Ihe l ninny. cnnai-lrrcd. hI»». that nil Dapuly Treuturen, and Ibe
iiiiius lute thieves become of late, it would , ,, ‘ . f. . .* 2. ltesu\ned. As die «ipini.m uf Ihi. Coinmiiira, 'I hoi |>rovince Treasurer also, were under Ilie control ol

v f,.,.,,, Hut locks are no security ncaiiisi l$aidists, Methodists and 1 uiikautc, oi u,a »niii P.ox-iMim ban iiniiluii il fnml ie»ulu b> eenn- the House, and ihai if any thing appeared improper In
. . . . i • h . ; Moravians, to marry any persons whether of I ing |nipi-oi«> m «hr 1‘h.vhh int t.seimixe umlrr n-e their accounts, ihey iniclit ho admitted to explain to

t i.i tr depredations. Anil as to Ilte city *«««'»'v ,|leir 8l.ct or ||ol. .n«0,e of .. L:ei*la,itr Vouneil for h» grra.ee. ,|ie Ci.ininil.ee of Accounts ; lui the House could nol
xx hose duty it is to guard our property hv night, * _ _ _ _ jmwrr ; ei-a ««mid ouU b«xe been nitiniluc»* under alloxx offivers in coino liefore them to explain any thing
up irvitorouv recent robberies show that there On tlie 7 il» March. The Inlliiwirg hieldt imnorlam die rnuaeous *.,|i|.n*«ihin, llmiii x»h»pn»nble in lind in I i„ dmnicirr, inconsequence of nny remaiks mude 
i, til»le depend, I,re lo he placed on them. Re»ol,,«lon wn, ,e,m,ie«l by the Co.mni'liee of Ac Ameii. o fit maie.iaU for ibe furinai,.... of an Ans««- , lion. Members in their ,.!«cre. It w^as, therefore,

Tire Li'uk Iu. nlformla re.a.d of «5000 «»■'«.. in A—mbls s.breq.,.,1, .*»„„». «■»«> -"»«»•-. I.»rp«.fl«. flt .«»c’.Wc: il.ongl.l h,-„ nll.,rv Mr. J.. irel, to *o hclor. Ihe C.-rn.
.•• \ nui Cniuminee bring pereunded ibai the iimsi *» » « , , , , miilee of Accounts, to make such explanations m ihrx

for t',e recovery of the property, mil a |»ro. mnie,i..l of «Ue ,en,mroendu,ioin of ibe Canada Com. Mr. Lee s resolution to declare that the Coon- might require, as it uak quite unparliamentary to allow 
p irlionale bum fur any pail. The loss of the mine» have not been cauieil i„ia elfcn by HD Mnje»- cil should ue elective, is to lie taken up lo night, any such cxplnnntiens at the bar of the House. Ciedii 
IJjnk its-lf is 1 30,000. iy’s Guternmeni, ulibough moie ilian isu years bave uns gixen In Hint officer, for the voluntary and prompt

Tiik p'VHi.ii. n Pnii a ,1.1._ _ \y„ k»va „|cn now elapsed since ibe duie of the Repuri. und ibai Ibe MoNTREAl.. M utcii 10_ _ It w lILhe leeti 1)V «'«nner in xvliich he had come f,ir« nrd ; acd a iso in
J lie Lveiilug lost adds-D e ,a(e also d,eBOrt; „ow m,de do CorreMlo„d xviil, ,he rrcom. r , n V. f , > IW, p!.| d,e Committee of Acconn.s, for «be fa.thlul and impar

hejrd that a few days since il was discovered me,.dation nf ihe Caanitn Ommiiice mi (be siihj^n nl ojir rcpoil of the pro. ceilings of the 1 lovninal lia| n.p„ri6 whitli they In d made, on die various mat
t» V I be derangement of tlie hooks, paper- and ihe finaurial diff rences, nor even v« iib ilie srbrxtule * ai liutueni, I hat his Lxcellincy l>°v<l A) linn , im referred to them ; of the benefit arising from which,
furniture that another lianki'ie MoU'C in Wall- nnnt*^d lo B introdw-r.t in ihe hut Session of t»or- has »e,y pioperly daily refused to comply w ilh* this very occurrence was an inttaino —Tim lesolutinn

. . , . 1 I . " I I , liHmcii lit die Cnlm.ial Mi.-i-tei and piop.iseit in be the immolent 0« , i,„ tl„ „f i.c»,,, xvns »» ilbdrawn, with the uiuleislanding that Mr. Jotiedsnee. bad heo„ entered by fal»e Ur>s, but tin n!,,eri br I*e«l.*,,..* nf opinion * Ten, x his lies, . u " r ,» m should g„ nefore du* Commitied. and ,haul,e Ic.r,,
villains were lint able lo penetrate the vault that It is inexpedient that ana further ptrinantul.ii ovision 1 • ’ u> 1 ' . 1 , t i-TVt'r.V , ' received hv Mr. Sreukvi kboulü na rxfarrrd (v« Imh cu.Uiilt-J lire- mo-.rev. ' J-, i,.J C...u. „.uJ. . / j-»;,'. UnremOiviil. ll wuuld Ire d.,h,».r. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rejioi I ]
aiioii bri-e puf, ni d ihe gmn1 of £— re- 
Siii.M' ds mnte.l Him Hie blmik be lil'eil

O» l be

xx rib lie S'lin ul £6(IU ; nml made some nnmerii «I ►'uie. 
r*ei»i». In prove ■ hnl I'.-m 
A' e, *'>me Uiiet di»r,usine, Hii» 
ixn ' the (|Uetii»u beieg jiul loi £ I ICO, i. xxos emiied in 
•i- nfti,tnmivr.

Mould b • U'lfi. imn
lir a v a» nrgiriivfd ;

$/. Pt.tenburgh Jan 19 — ('mint Di> bii»< li h.it i»*neil 
ixxu iiioelauialiens, ndUiesscd lo the I'nles untl (be 
P-'lisb Army, Tucy niertbuetuf lb,i»e i»»ue«! by ,h« 
i.mpf ror.

H’orstiw.Jtri. 21. — Ai the onion of ihe Cnnn ele ol 
War and the Nuiionnt Counsel, wiin ihe D«*jit des of 
boili Ch.iuibeis, die P. inre M -r'»Aet Roiiiixvell reeeiv 
eil 107 voces noil xxu» clsni d Cuinmai.Jet to l.Lief •' 
ihe Army.

dliferen, (l.'Zrtlea n> e

Mi. **r. H .1.anuonfllv demuoili'd Hie nnmei: b"i nol 
bei. (! e «>i(%knfTr<lïi x « xxo «fills*, in. mbei \ w- irquiri d, Hie 
•uiu.fe »x» fe l.ot luhvii.

Tuesday. March 59.
niSSrNTEIte1 MAnillAGI s.

(tf that effect.
IL I hat the evil of this state nf things have Ifm great . 

aggravated, hy enactment* made ia t/.i Parliament -•/ !'. 
t tilled Kingdnn. without even the knowledge of the pup « ■ 
ihi* Colony, which enactment* hove vu tuai'y e tude*ni en*.

Haute hart nu 
Kithm Uns Proc.nee.

N i»e
of their die most vinlem ix Ihe

CiiRiion. hnxxiizeis and mourns me daily ei 
I»>mie. fion, A’giers. The» me seul on i.i Hie

Ordei» hud been given io l be Ariillny ( or pi. by Hie 
Tdieisicr of War, lo j rejiiue and rq-iiji ICO field hni- 
terles of 6 pieces of c»v nmi each, by Hie end uf Juno 
my, Thexe orders tinxiug tieen excused, Mnnhd 
Smb Im» jii'i oulered b'J other hnliei i, • in be lu/mnl. 
tiy wldi li ihe nriidery xviil he enrried in tied piece» ol 

hiu»es. — Journal du Commerce. 
is fiotn ihe Courrier Del'Ain : —*• A

iibd.hed every day ; 
* H PnlatnB.

n".'
fire at one end the time lime, the entire range 
remained unscatchcd. The «Ltf-d innfs were 
Kept coiiNtantl) wet, and the fiâmes played up
on ilie sioue end until they had <ousu.i cd the 
wooden house which was sepaiai«-(i horn il by 
v narrow hue of i#n or twelve firt wide, am) 
•heir ramies wcie then finally tin t ked.

nixing ui

Murh 22. '« nnmm, xxi|li ilieir 
Tue following

rouHer from Tuiin brougbl io Sat 
ihe impoiiuOi imelligeore ihai die 
has Item urkKowledged h« ir lo ihe ihrmie. Ini* re, e.v 
«•il 'roui die King of SiiriHi.in die title of Royal High
ers», n.'d hai been i

"V nil Ihe v6.lt nil 
P. inre d.- Cm ignan

n -

ni-ited Ci .-nr liili-xinni of ih-,pp
ix ol die AiifM ini (»« urial Antnci itroops,

"i hit j, u check npn 
•>f die nnlinnol and
To iiimiMin of ihe iirB" !•

UNITED STATES. i
,.r(

HANK IIOBIÎEUY!
From the .V. Y Evening Post vf Monday.

The City B.mk in Wad-stiei f% was entered 
by means of false keys, some time between do- 
ring the bank on Saturday evening and open
ing it on Monday morning, and loldied, a* 
near as can t,<* ascertained ot near tzc» hundred

The following is a ropy i*f hie Hi nor lie Pir«l. 
deal’s Speech, 
l.rgixImuiF : —

M i- Pirsi^ei'f, ami Geollemen of the Cuunril.
Ml. Spei.kei, und Gri.||r«ner of die Am ad-ly*. 

Having hud Hie sndsfncHon of iiesn.iing m al‘ ibe 
in: ny i.f xx bit l,. by

x-ve nf piia-r.iy io p• r. 
e, il now );e« oti.i-» my

piontreL mg Ibe :xx u House» ol il.a

hills you liuxe p'ifv-il, 
and sain un y jn nxi'irnx, iimii pn 
iar.ee und henrfii io Hie Provint
ngirealdr din>, nt < lining dir |i»esnu >rmmi, ion, 
11 re»' In y mi in y tus: U< k no xx led g in en is f- 
and diligent nilenlion iu H e several • bje 
mended lu y nui ruotiiteiaiinn ; unit in Uu.nk you in i- in 
Mi-jcsiy’s nonie. fur ibe liberal g-onis you l.axe n.ao’e 
(oi ihe entice» el the rwiieiu y eni.

divii v* i»e

i y mi i leu’y 
c-s reioin-

AVe hnve devoted n considernble proportion 
of this impression to the subject of Colonial af
fairs, which will he found not devoid of inter
est. With much concern we observe that 
Newfoundland has been visited hy another dis
astrous fire, and that Canada is still likely to 
he the scene of political dim fleet ion find iur- 
moil. Hie Excellency Lord Ayi.mer bids fair 
• n is short time to he ns completely ernhruiled 
as was tire Lari uf PulUous:#. The Dilutes

/
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in the Legislative Council are POSTSCRIPT.reported mid Mujesly to appoint lo the situatimi I am al-out to lenvt*, 
published, which is a novelly ill Colonial usages, meel from >-..u ihe lame cordial iui|iorl llial I lia.c

m ^ ^ J 0 :had the gratification of receiving during my residence i ^

went in Semi-annual Visitation and Examina- iba, .vary bl,«l„g..lndivW„.lly andcollcc.ijy, is, hJ , ? , Z, f' ’ ! “

eats:issanzutis'“’•■«“sæîe. gwffftasas»»has greatly increased, and whilst those pnrsu-  ̂“,S °œ“'1 | f ““ > 'f ",c I*'™'* »/*' heur prevent, vs

ing the higher branches of learning were found Colon*! Love. then,'in answer tn wlint -a. ..iu 1(1 lhI!\ V!.t!/'111^ <!'n\ id '! "U r,-. , ,
i. a state of progressive advancement the Mm by Cubm.l D„,„,v. on ,,meeting ,h. Addm.,, tl,c3d,<md tte Uianpetlov of the hxcherpie, t.eUmrj
r L°?. J aaiauceineni, itir, introduced the Budget on the lOth.lrom which Seizure of Arms m Ltmenek-Mr. O'Con-
1 , * and elementary depar ments appealed My tni Counn—If any ihinacan pnelWy add to we have made some extracts. «ell.—Mr. Stanley, in reply to questions by
t.have received that share of attention to winch ,l« pl.a.urc I i™»e esprrieneed ltd. evening il i» i™»-1 , e , the .Marquis of Clmnlos, said that a tessrl
Sou ofprizes^taUes place Tu Monday next!^" “u.'! On presenting s.tr^tmsT^L. "> in dishes, had entered the

* y i ri vs. for which innny of those around me, are emu- reform to the House of Louis, Earl Gr-v look shannon, B,,d that she had on hoard 30 cases
TV • , , . , , , l.nislypiTporiiie, if Iierrmry, In tlieir own i end one occasion to announce di.linrilv ihn « llatr.e, amis, containing 20 stnnil eacli. These arms, I
This morning, a Coroaei s Inquest was h**l*' |t»r \\ hum 1 have the highest csUeni mid respect. , .. .. ’ ‘ however were imnif ilntplv c, , f| and nlu-nt' pi l v ♦ r /«. - p ,

nf th- body of John GitlUi^her a res-i- dilliculnis n ight lie presumed lo attach them- ,mib,Vtr' «eie immrtLately s urfl and plutôt. Approved Enilorted Notes for £>\ 5 & upw.irds,
dent at St Minin’s I'mlirt 'I'u d#»rpaipil We have also been fav.ire I with Hi# tnhjolned Ad ; selves to the preparations of any general law l!!l< cr Pro|l<r charge, « hiW* the government had ( ami cash on deliver) forull smaller-urns.
erne to his death I»v acridentallv falling from :,rPLPR”l *nd 'he acmmpanying Replie, ih-rem, ..l.ith upon |||:1| bU>-j.'rf, His M-j-sty’s Ministers had,. l,ire1cled ll,at ,he lhtist. '"‘l,,iry sh°u><* April 5. B* DeW. HATCHFOitD.

V Ï! , . vvin r y . 8 it affords us mud, sail,lection to give publicity m. V„|, the uuctnmuus assent Jtd concurrence o/i ”*a«Iei«*.. the transact ion. With re.pm. to Mr.
1 °' I,rk ^ S“"‘! W a-Zto/e Government, IV..,.,,! a measure width 0’Co.mell and Ids cn.|,»,c,svrV pie, guiltp, mil be Sold on FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Charter OfKrrra__Tim Flection nf Ch-rtpi Sir,—UwWtnmMnp thnt in consequence of ytir he trusted, would give satisfaction to the coun- 11 had been made without any soit «if rompro- the 15th anil 16fit April, instant, by the
Officers 0.pU-fla^ Sl.il day^ \Vc lp/s matoTé ItocÏ-TI."1 Ot^e ^7.7,0 s™t B.\V.noT I ?f M,’. O’UnnrH h/üiirm'll tocotlriütÔ

I “'!"*•«• .he -he.’ lion'.,, of pZmrm *wt «...........J ....... '» t-iaod, ho, the

in,.......if Mr. Vauchan.-Sydocy /Yard, Thus. During d,e pe,in,! whirl; ,l„ir ,l,.'y I™. jrlarMl ,l„ .he lea., possible delay. This fo.a.al de. lar““'"'T “"Vllu his T,
c , ,, r? r ,11 J . '* t r' \r under your comnnnd m |.i«|iecHii" I m|«l Officer i on «f the earnest an.i decid.-d manner will <>* w Connell and Ilia ahcllnis hat! plurrils.ndall, Rsq. for .......................... . room of G. Van Officer. „f „.l. Ft........... meet, , * VI h.U.ei. >a« a‘ eadv êàLd Ô ' «* T« suri, a si.ua,ion as to rende, t,

pleasure to nrknow ledge the umfnnn mi J gnnilerqiifily . . . . - s ready acU .1 01. . . , r .• «i • ...
conduct which they h«ve or. all o.tcasi.me exneri- «heir onkinal ple.îg. s to their Sovereign and tc lJl|e pos tin for M J1 - * > ' RO*ennnei.i 

j enend from you ; ami however much your removal tlie p«*op|«*, Wa» r^ceifed tiy their lordship» will ° l**J g1'1 I'n h. J hr-y were lorlbcr lul<.
frmn the command i* regroKid. lliey have ihe »ati«fnc- u,arked and d«‘P|> attCl-tioc 'hat Mr. O’CuniV. 11 « as the bv«.l judge nf tie

' .rv.: a,lop.rd'hy Cord Al.ho.p

been so eminently bem ficinl to your Countty. [the House of Co.i.iiion** rcr c poiul.d with (hut ’ . ** *
Willi the aiwimnr.e, that m wha'eve'r qua. fer nf the j of Lord (Ium ; l;ul his Lordship staled the ill* la 'c 11 ’ <*°urS!'* (Lout cheers fioiu 1)0! h

(il.,hr you mav in ym.r pr..fes«io.ti,| rnreer be called, tent long of Govermnci.t with somewhat grente. °' ,l,f' ,,"us<-)
yo„ ..u-;;f y"“!f«n.w*.. ii* .aid ..........a, „o..i, friend, c„.,ij, 11 "f '*»=«!•• fl1-*'!-"°<'Uk>

I l.uvr the h-nor n. he, j.lol,,. itu.s.ll, l'ayuraslel of III* I'. rrr., »„sil,a5 l,rt“ ll"1 P'lorlpal lop,v „l ,,,,,,c,sali,,,,.
Your mos« o’ il't. nnd hiim’il* serv’l. j ant hoi i/*■<! hy tin* unanimous approbation ol ! F \ t.MOt TH, I'T.tt 1 9. — The Foreign ne w s of i 

RuBFaR 1 W r ,t()f )K? ? ! A NK^ ^ | His Miniateig, to In ing forward (h j He week i- important. Tim p. are ,nf Fuinpt-,
On hehalfor himselfd«d Ofiicera of i uu‘i"iurt' of H^^orfii on the 1st of March.— hangs upon a thread, whit h n..iy I c l)tc*k« n by ’ 

yd Batiabi.n City .V.iluia. j4* • h«> Govcriuuriil had s-Iccum! tlie no! It the glighiest Hoicmenl • of v'.tl vr of the great!
To Liaut.-Colonel L'iva, Ao. A:c. ,k l,"i«l lot that lark, in < ou«f qtieiice ol th- towers. The King «-f the French has declined

To Mate Cam..»...., U>f Offiowef ,b. Sscond .“ a"'1 «Mill be had dis -).e ifanw ol lUsinm fut I.:,' »... ,i,r Duke ..f
Battalion City Militia. | plat <*« m til * cause ol reform in the days

(ieni>unrn,—l rnrinot reply In the nddrea* you have “ w hen it wus unpopular. Hi» noble fiiem!
I.o.n I.I.M.J.o por.YOMo mo, •H!io,rt.vn,i(n*,t'»„f; “ l.ad nr posed saiioos parlial measures of
addi'ioml graiifieation. cuch, as I have» endeavoured, ; t; i,................ , ■ , . .but inmlpyiistoly,lo o.prr.» lo .11,o. Corps. ,.d ... ‘ "fo,',, «hr„ , yo „ pa„,ul o.easures were look- 
only ling you to accept my ni'.at since'c acknmvledg* * c“ upon with disfavour. Now, Ihrreforv, 
mentfi for ihr kind expresiionsof your feeling» lownrda *‘ when the cause was prosperous, the Govern 
me.—Believe me, Gentlemen, lhat I have Im.g sensibly “ meut thought that, on account of his perse- 
felt the a<*aloii« and valuable «uiiport, Ihave uniformly u ,, ■, -. ,, , T . , , , ,received from the Officer, of the Second Battalion City ‘ ‘,rranC,‘ a,‘l1 a ,,M>’ ,he*'°.,»ie Lo'd ^00 Id b.
Militia, and tlieir unread1 ii»g aiii-n ioii in assisting me j ,”l> P1’11,011 iclt'i led lo hi ing forward a mea- 

d cimsiitntiunal force of lire ! u >ure of full and efiivienl reform, instead of 
.. . r .. . , i “ Ihe paiiiitl measuiea which lie had hitherto

von wiili recierocM feebriea of eateem and u ^ „
H shall alwavs retain the ninFl pleaajng recul- ' '* * * ...

passed among*! you. ! * '*ese, we anticipate, will he glad iiflif,^« foi King ol \apir-, torn in 181 I. Who in to many April h.
islies for your happitteis and tlie country— 1 <t inea-uie of full and tlficiet.t the Vriiur-ss Mary kiuugiitei of the King of the '"-'V-!'—

I remain dm ilrm.*n, jrefoim a> d this fiinn I lie lips of a pi lin-vno- Fient h. ().» these s ou«htioos || Igium will in-
\ «on* most oh client humble servant. ! 1 , ,

j f.\ |.o\x. isiMit. c.»l. nil Regt. : honest n an, like L mi Ah limp. It is, ! « hide Lem burg, Luxemburg, and :he kit hank
Late Inapectii'g Field Oîüccr. j •' c* s«:y , n u.Obt balisfacloiy lit duration. | of Svlielilf,

Colon ai. Love—I hold in my band no Atldrme to St John, April I, 1831. ! I'eh rum 15 1 'I’hV llu>*ian«, it appear»* have enter, d P.>-
you from ,h» Officer. ,.f Ih. !.. DaHalion City Mifi.iH. I E Tav »P Tilt Kr«lls. l'„. lyn h»"1 t thry ». „■ ...I, W« «.»> TTV
or your de),art tire from the P-uvinoe. I« is my plan- , P\»tt i t’tPVTtiiv t»«»v mot . 1,1 lM . . 1 12—< 1
i»s Previdcnt of this i,ur fareivvll dinner c» y tu. I.» r-ad 1 At a »nng I. tie di .hhV i.H.-ty heM .if er the nrornge. • ~ 11 uppeur» hy arnmut» Imu, H *i!io. t'aictl <‘Xpecl nt,|'ei i t il |.,t< ittgr n< e. Houses in Lnglaiid, a id a'so finit, i t*

pleating doty could »:i: ' uf,hM nf Assem^'y. o«i Thur»di«y i*«t, mi the 10* li i t*l. ili.it the ll.istsi ms voter; d thtjand) * I'“'tub Minister nf i':nt.. ,*. pres, ot.* \ vie-.fi» »/.•/«</ I'unnrr 0(jice% H»*«toi% a (*r.
! i>n Mffn’er ea« e he f-dtowing >oD«t : —a<'ftie<'M!ir»rs '"I I he *2 ni tutti .'*-,| instant in three p ices—j bis budget Id thi* ..»i|.h-f ol 1 ) pi; it t 1a-t 1*. i - netal atnl Kxtettsive A*m>iIuit nt of the «liifet 

T» Lieut.-C.d„iifl L-vr. lam ln»peoling f i«ld Otficer l.d M.s Maiestj '• CuMuiusm St. Ai,d.e>«e ; 1UÎ) A /'nt-n, .. ttl;ely , Moi. cv, Alevoiin, a<.tl Fient,a. ( )u | day, « hit h was fi it» liii:; m the m mi.; V • i tws of (a tans. (* ll is s, unU t'unrui
Xr+eWr tlle'offiVer* of ihVfimB'iuialioa St. John ^ *' .............. onimonicaUd. r} |, ,„,lai , a <li. isjon of Itussiaiis at dispngitiun ol toe peuple. Ai. L hue n-peat.-d .S r.El.S, of the best quality.

City Militia,— while we congratulate you on your pro \ |f ,|IB fjftn Ww,„b.-rVur GhmleEier «lion|d taka it S-jtii,s ,M'» «» ««Uempt at !tesi*.«ure h id been I f"(ju*nt!v exj.re-xe.! <\ t f tin* Ftuch wt. .!.!.<», Aprl 5. 
beg leave «.» add our Mtieere ,'egreMhnt in eon- I j,,,., i,i# hesil‘„; l.kV-h. !,'! 7he7lm,«r..f Aw^m- ,'*»d.,.~Ttie. Wur-aw papers of tligr- A<|, in p.c,«r*e p«*u. f.
?( W ce?#® ,u he hsspoc'tDj» Fieltl (. flicer. j,ly |I0XV n,,,,,:,! ,„r|, it ea-aalrnplie render ib»* Hmt«.' “tinn. <• that Hit* (.••iS-zivk- had t>as**e»l the fiuu- J !>*»• i».«5 * L»* " "k * Vf pouts It t ve li.fr n r,r< it d 

° ThVinV"em:eofyourei«m,.le in discharging the ar- Sd'hVslnoTso " "°UW ^ ^ U“S *' U |MM" "'"ch W "sa"- il1 ^u.e p»p«.| ,r n.ovctin-m» in ll 1., but liny
dumis and important duties ef that appointment, we ‘ ' _____ ; iieight ourhoc.il o J li -j csv-Snea ski, on tlie lit! a. ,,ru V»(V uuMyte in th tail.
ahell ever cherish in our recollection as Vite best ihuen- , , ’r 1 in Liihuaniu. f r • (/ »> , ,
live to a zealous performance of oar ow n:—But this ,/r4 Srsern! »»iiclr«. in ,v|>e. (nirh.rtm* Le*ulu.ive ! / - <i>n the taLuouth 1 ,•/ let.
l-gacy, valuable ns it ir, is not tho only one wn «re 5 ■|,«'<") •:«* ................ . d-,t m«ke.f«...i, _ l*mise o, ( on;mans, ItO. Iv. I r.f.i. v.NO.— Wo slat.-d in ortr I ct publir•.-finn
called upon lo acknowledge ran this »rcn*i.,n :-Yuu. ^ . ‘C >U ^/" *Clt H «tact tun mi-! lhe S>siem of uj-atimi In i..i, ,:..init„n;.t, ,
System of Drill, composed with nn equal rx,'eria«ice - ■; ,///,.n of J ..-res.— 1 he Li-in.cviWir of ttif l*,x- . . ' . , , , . . I .............. .. rv
of the practice a. n scientific kimwled.e .,f the priori- Th;s h,Vr c In quer sa'ul, h - had taken a very MU > o|M,or- ! m! d , «Ï Hk" h^ '' A,‘,i!* J ^ IL
[deg of «or, w.ll always be viewed as n memento .tf the Mi., catiu ... b Luvr.. of «he Farid, of tun t ; of makia gtateme.,1 of th. soppUe -ami f' , ' ' ,he gÿ-.V (J T / C L.
lively interest von have taken in tin* discipline and el- p, , »n .,| - . 1 1 receipt nf Lt»id A'lmrps (!-•» lai.ntti.. — t ? t . , . n l-r , , . , ,.
fi.im.cy „f «ho Militia of New Bnm-wivk. lo St. J..|,o*, Churrh. Mace«„field, on the 11.fi No. yM^-dUore know,,14 the anViely of the r«u... „,«u^ no man held citii w„ n great , ,i, te.ta- A 'r D'"""tlS

to serve H.a Majesty m another, and to j Vrmhpr !,y .he R, v T He».,h. Cepl. J C a we. on. : f | >' h" «' firmed upon the subject. I he es-:,;.,,, IJli|n ,fi„ M ;f X(>, ,,iuf ,,mu (, ■ ^ «• St lotis, 0- an) < t .t> Fa.i-n-
wehava now. 0fH|„p Ci-«.wn (.f l.iva-pool, |() yjIHV \Vv, **c>n,t! tm atrg were not com; trip ; hut neveij hcle*.s.1 r , ,. . ’. ’ . , . 1 « s, inr Se. vit es or Supplie» nf auv d« d« nptnn.y......-* .................................................................... . "• *■•'*• -» "*-uak.ouu.-i.tL; ............... -rtr s.-

y hlnsaing ,„«>• «Ueuil s-—..------—------------ --------------------------------- " »*••*”" »•«•'»<•« ..... * «nnogh,» ilis ,o.»Ai,al,„s r,i.le,„lv ..... . O "T ' ’Z"1' 'fT  ̂ ll"
Dig.;*) jobseivtd, in propose to the bons- ali the re- , • .. , ■ , " , . , '•» iltc Subscriber w tlbnut any delay :~-aed .il

On Srtiurdav evcnir:!» last, af'er * plmri bin severe •hiciinns xvhith we hope to lia* e it inouï iinwer ,• . " * d ’ ‘'t ■ ^ rt!'['r 1 '1 11 1 ' "d* Col,lect(«rg and otber peikone whu u,.;v ha»u fe-
"•J?"”- ;«'d.Uy.m. ,„link... bul al„ ad yl..yB .. .................... 1 ,ha., "l ***’. T:''1 "" aL..„ of fi» «»id V-o.-y
r ( Wedticsdnv) «14 o clock, from tier ’ . • ... , been tibk* in 4• screw Ins t-oura «e to the *tw ki> g ,, . , . . . , , , '

rrducUmtS »c should l.e able to -, , , , , ' or I’arishes, are expected ini.i,t *ibiuI) to rentierI - i » . ......... ... , , , p H« c —ne has ntlui.t tl hef.irf ti.e vm\ei nf ■ l.e , . . *
ari. which we enuaaxvur, On *ittu>. : n v lus', u:vr a l.tiEoiine illness, wlnrli she • ir ct tinmrdi.iivly, tint lue gi enter part r.-rinln* , ... , »\ c , hii Account of I lie sa .i-e.
ibi«Address. jhnre tviih (luiei.iiii io t il mie. M skv, wife of Mr. Geo. ' iegis,alive mtasute* to enable us lo cat i y into ' t , W* “ ' ' " ■ , M ^ u l,J' •1'‘l A prompt attention 11 this N-vice is rflicd

CHAULES Ü B L IH , ; Sfi.ANE, <if Csrlftitm. in the îtTili vnar ,,f her wee, l«*.it. i . . ' iBod Ins- co-t ravn fit is w ttlidiew tbvir pie .< ni . ,,, ,. . , ,
Lient. Col nrl Commanding, |ing a husband nod fuur <ft«iidre,i'i„ lumcnt !•«,« lose — j .A'Ï'1" Not Guilty to the fourteen niiutw counts nf , ‘ . '* 1 ! l< m *' n.

On behalf of thd Officsrsof.l.e let Batlaliuii, I The funeral wilt prttewd fit ».•<>« Shmi FVrry «. the j I b* (iutuellor pi nposrs the following ifduc-|,,|fl |n(|ii | mec.t for diSo'.eVing the pro la- °f U<1 >,<ks,0.ai ,hal A-t "'s s!..i I 
St. J«thn City Militia. | City, n' II «, clovk to morrow (VVei.'nesriKy) nfiernoon. ! ,t"ll nf l uxe» :--0u I'ohact n, J SuO.OGO.— • { n ’i . , ’ ‘ " '<• audited and their air.ingemont laid h»-fo.<*

u this Address, I , I riemls iunl a, tpiniotfliiees nrr rrq*iest«*d to n'ie«.d. : NewspipezS ami Adveitiseinent*., fJIU0/MN).— • • ,S ° , °,| »lf "tc o.mt , • 'U** r- , S i• • c:«*! S.-sdotls appointed t»» inccive
„,|fy.r A, h„.„, \«lv. lh#**l ul . !.. ,I,Y m.h v.-.r of s, , ^3,)ui;u —£•„„■ I!,-., £im,. *.*".* l0,®° y Ÿ",ul!* ","1 .............. .. i„ April. Z. WIl'iBKI.KH.

Mr. \\ I III AM II w.LM i. utter a long lihiew, ’ ~ . .... crown to bring him oil for ficuivuc-.? next him
wi I» pi'»"s rcHgnaii. ii. He haslefi * <iOU.—t uttoi.s, (pimten). XJ500,()00. — (,!a>s, ■ ^p0|| ,j|5s Vs'.niney. (L-ner I >. ,i,i tint I ,-

rf f.inids and rela'ives in lanmui his h.»s. lJ S^.COl).--Auciinus, XJi>0,Uv>0 — MisceM.ine-1 , • . , , ’ • , ,. ' ’
w-wwr.-a~:~X. .^smmrrmr.cir»>u....wMW z,., . , , , , , Oil IllS |)41 Î. W OU lit IIIUIIC ,tl sti'lt f.'lPfl ll ».•//#» h/u-

“u>1 .Making 4 total loss to the le. v7/,//- ,|)e ol|„.r 17 coull,s „| iudit\ N A. live Man miuwr, at a lJ»hlic Iv-
Ytm.H "f J. and he wuul.l cwiec.t lo a «.if ,,f ....... . ZL l.' li.h.ii.'ii'.—S.liifa. lu. y irfr.M.o' »il

X rtcT nmimeiMtmg sever..! |m.poped inndm- l00„|S 0„ » Ihe pleas were u <ie leijidied. — li .quire at the Ouwiw-Offite.
I «-J rat,I.l.e, Ilia T„H„eell„r add, ,1 : .1,», the opi„i,„, „f lie sepe.i.., mi.......... iU..h Tl. ______

I.nvtiun, I Ilaitj,ix% .*<— Vaster, trni. 5*v. “ I lie next l,n w luth ne proposed to nmilifx , i ... ~r\ ----- 7:—71',=----TTu Lieui.-f'olqnel !)■ unv.imd ilieOflicers nf the i'nnuv hrig, Ci»<»«. Jmmùem. 19-Vnwkshunk M , .1 „ ,*. t>, , f . h itl on the law, it the iraVCiSt-is ptea-ed. b or Assis.io.l (. uMinissary (>i r.frul $ fi./.Cf, ^
First Battalion Ci, y Militia. & Hn/ter. r,<w,.Ac w..s,tl..ton   n. I du.) on fnmgu Lu-;, pr(.fcpil|, ,|r iH.cmtent wi.h .be j„<l«,>'t. « MilLl. '2*1 March, I«3I. )

Gnrlnnrn,— } am hi n loss m find words sufficiently ‘•arcmiar, ttng (im>ru\ Cnjfin, Tutor. Juuiuicn, *23— F.. 1 li" a" 11,11 “ 1 1,1 * '*’ ''v w -ls •'>*• hy debt nit, anti lie Imped 111.1t 1 lip utul nnhi B A LED Tflnlvrs will lu-* rvei'ivcd ::t tins

innlivo. whiel, hay. induced you lu nise.nl,!« this dhy ... J'u rw. ............eh the m it. hi lr.„„ »uvh palwu n« m#y Ih,
f-r the purpose nt presenting it. Circumstances that 1 * r f'-btu. Fi« if* Il sUm. ? — /. fir’chuur. 01% it eirrea . ’ ., * ' w itlicul an' i ' tlvCut nu> rsi*tfi>M(ui ol sm-tue- d.-'po-* «I lu etitef lutu Coiiti'nct to supply r! .i
Will long be to me subjects nf pleasing recollection. 1 This tin. trig M„rS Jm. Uct», Lan.lou, 45- Ü. Il.it. |,a * a" ",0 ' a,,!,dj| »»• liun. A : ll ihu» lt.,«* e- <1, d ( .M.ijt >tv*> Tlutq,» ll. this Province, With "

It is highly gratifying to learn that I Inxvc succee.l-d ; . i»«|M»M«l In ralif llu* <k l) on. hu-ope»» ll i:b-. ! ,,e w,,,.l.l tfifli the law vth.e.s ol «h
in my endoavours to be ofaervice to the Militia ; hut ., r_ 11« 50*. per load, ami that un L tnatla tiu,hvi in ' . . ,
in ki„dly allribalins I. ranch to me, yn.i I.R.f. dene 1 RttSti Xariki*9iilSf .j,)----- - , ,,ivh .vi.ui.l II,cm , ... ’ , , IW)

rJZZZZw f--; ....—"« «•«« -- .........................................
liich I am happy thus publicly to ncltnowl<*ilge) from : SALI, ^-|ti 15 » x .*s containing assorted qu.ti»,iet| with the timber trade could real!)
(■eutinmen nho now surround me, I feel that nil SEEDS, suit ibh: for a large (Lutien, o» imagine, w hile the pn-ft lence which we Uostnw .

»« hewaver *.r,.erly ew.led, h.v.f.iM „ le„il. Tl.o.e were put op in th- ,i- cl o„ li.e prod,, e ol ..or own colony would l.e
«>! Mm desired succès*, in Lieut.-Lol-mel Drury, Lieut. . .. , , ,,, . ,, . .
Colonel Peters, the Adjutant, Captain RnUintmi, and!r,,‘,l>' ?f »<»«««* •‘Xp.esMy for the Actf-fc/lg- mumtaimd. (li- a. ) lie was warranted from 
m tlie Otfir.ers gonerul'y, my best thunks are due, Ihr land r anner's Kshdilithment, in Boston, ami exkiing dan to v.ucul ite Hie increase of revenue 
tho ready assistance d.ey haxu at all times nfTorded um i i»y him wjirauttil to be nf thu flist quaiii v. ami fi o u this t hjn*.:»* of duty ul ^diHLO' lO. — Th»
Al .very lotorolioi.. I l.ave had lira |,le..orolo ira.iee fro,h. TIIOM Ah XV A UNE. weal U, ... wl.l.li l.e inriled noli, e, waa .ha, .U"* '">■• —••««* 'a'..........« •"!.! Hi» , woaf
Fini report the prog.esHivv improvement of the «. i:v , •. , , v, » , , , , , , . , , lake l « cours,*. i im!in., 11, ,i ('.II .,i,.!i..,„. » l.ilji hy ray r, »i,Loro near yo„r lle.d Smf.slreel. S>.M«. Al.nl A._______ "» ««!•«, ol rods. A. |,r. 5B„l, ll.f duly .. ....... . -
Cl'iariers, 1 !irw h.-en enabled lo witness the l.iudnhlv |> 1 ! XI u | ;/ 1 \ o v x i/ ti i ^îC , .iinouiifctl lo an actual prohihi'itHi* it being ' 1 p’°’ i'im TeiideM lit :■ t f weeifv the vr cc ( : fr
etrytioo. of l.tauf ..Colooel IVI«.. in hi, ehd.avohr. * rXlUL.X»M.X |7s- ............ |.. 0,1. Ihe 1l'’ '"'* "V*» -, .......« »"* l!am|„f ,0=1 prm.de) '
to form .1,. ,hl.riorar„ngemen. of hi. Ban.lion u,,o„ //,c Subscriber lint jnst received per linn I,. ......... ||,. |r ,1  ........... but one do, y | “ '■"'-P",,<-rs 'n. Du ,lr,l„... “I I,,., Wiin|s , , „,||
the principles nf the Lme, arrangements which may jw a .v lift 4. from Herbue am! I,i unhid: 1 ,n , . . , , 1come here hefeue my d».«panure for 1*. gland, to . ,, . ,1
....w I.e eopie.f wi.h g,»Ht .Jv.„,.ge, hy every It»,.. t_j » -raj,; N(; „ EOXS HUM ; i , ' , b> ""l* | ........ „. ht l„u re.peet.v per., ,1. „l .U wry,
lion m ih>* Province. ' ria -- n, i , • I •» ide, fount, tj. on an annual revenue of at least . . . , .. . . , 1 1 ?*.lVLr M-n ev with a rcservntM n utt thu itnrtThe .lelicile m.tj kind manner in wl.iirh yonnlh.de VJrVJ? Ikd.. ood , .openor , 4>IK)<W),.. The h, »■„ whirl, br VL1*', 1 " ■' jadgm.,.1 to s„ h> „f ,b, l„ pay in 0,11.-. ... .l.e iat,
to my cuimrction wiili ilns nimmmiilv, and the ex- / - ISirrels S S v( » A It : 1 f , u»*i.*n ,| l>rvause I ft.ink t -o* c»*lt t'uvivn vj! ?. .< r r t à»i t ». ,, , ,
I" ««'h", -f regard  .............. in your ad,I,r,.. helbve »8 llhri.. MOLASSES ; I nj" „ '7 " , 7 1 .h- A .orn-, • Gene, hi upon he a t of I'.j. " «!''' f'r luf “T*1’-' *‘"1 l*' <J“«

for the kind wishes you expies* fur our prosperity mid . .. , , * , t>ual jusseng rs, of Is. per passi’itaer, wJ„*r«- , ,, , , . ’ 1 -x*» i etiili r \x i.i ho rmticvd. Hides* rent:,
gafe arrival io tliH pmeui country I I,,*K you will ac Cash °r sbo.t yr dtt. the «lina..ce is not more than l2 J mi vs ; *»-. f "ereMa. v. I,a>r a wr,t of error.‘ami |,:X,,inl by a Loiter nddressvd to the S, • « «■

7 "U.I.IAM JA1U Is. from 80 ........ 6d. f,„ •..=.« ,h" .a.e ,!,« !,;«« -f L"-; c..,.n„>Sariat OSlcyr at Si. J .bn, vijr.,.1 !-;
n«.7!ito,“ri„1™Î»ÏZÔ!S » «nli-d, as Steward or ll alter, u»r« .......... .... mil,.,. (11.-.,,.) ll. »,,„id i„ “e I,JS. '•»'*''« "!» « P»r',rl," r«...:ct:,We he,;,,,, „

A N active Young Mjo, who lias been nr- «ouiul nu ubers lake litis t .x at jt'L'KkCOO. “ ‘ “,s<. ,vrin "en «"u i not uve with tlie parlv teruleriiiff, for the faiti>
Æ. rus.oo.ed lo .he hu>i„e«-of good ad- ■ IS,, he, -I, .......................... .. "■'n\ ,,k* ‘-b " T"!" f,.l |,er!br„. -;,ce :,f the Con,met.
.i.e,., am, can p.odare le.ii a Tit ................ ^ ..................... .. °f r"'-

of ch 11 acier. As Ihe situation is in un estai). , • • . . . .° » Hi*» shipping interest, pariirnluily our trade
1 hat the Miliu* mav mntinnc to rrreive Hie support lishment of the Urst respeclahiht), liberal 1 n v \ • 1 , , ,I,... ju.'ly ..................... .......... .......re wi.l. ; ,d„Ul, rohrage,,,,-,,. w ill be given for a JiUhle per..,,, ” 77"! '' ",M‘ " °“1

absent fro pi von; ( sbnut.I trdingly duiilnre any cir \*n, i , . , . . , .... , *IP supply of timber from tie l «»»iinie». —.Mr.
ciiAiMihhm-s tiwil would tend to injure ilu.* iisi-liil nud * . * PP y e. ep lose.*//// t/uu Jied j> ‘l*ill,5.,so:i, h>wcv< r. sni-l hv diil. hot cmisiih-i
couttit.itini.nl f..ic« . • ihe cmmt.y. ..r .lump ihe fme <sUI h a sttumiou.—-Apply at the O ts -ner ui (;lltuieM snip-.wners siiou'.d he co..sU t
spirit that ul pre<i«m a.-mut. k it ; i.,.d I have m. d«inh. l oirrp r Ulhie, St. Jolm, and Ltoj al (i .vevie vj n. | . 1(in. Mm tira (.!•„; Unies, .vühh,,. ko. | i.bic j Ui, Uili.r, Etuiv.isiu,, j 'J °' “•"f* 4 *J *“l,l-uJ- '

'hat the repeal of the duty on coals would he 
nt equivalent for any injury which (hey might 
sustain hy the lux on timber.— Some of the ob
jections taken were, that ministers, in their eag
er ness for teducing taxation, had completely lost 
sight of the inlciests of the Colonie», and that 
the lax on passengers hy steam-boats was s 
measure for restricting the freedom of iutercourse 
betwetu England and Ireland.”

AUCTION SALES
TO-MOKROW, ( Wednesday,) 

At 11 o'Clock,
Will be Sold by the Subscriber at his Auction 

Room :
"|p^ EGS Manufactured Tonvcco ;

5 Casks best Bottled Ale and Porter ;
20 Boxes of Candles ;
10 Cniteg Earthenware ; 30 hUU. Sr out ;

3 Puns. RUM ; 10 barrets FLOUR ;
50 American CHAIRS ; 20 bbls. Beei ; 

Cordage, Slops ; 1 cask Glauber Sails ; 
And sundry other Articles, to close se

veral Accounts.

of!

on view

Subscriberat their Auction Room —The 
Jollozsins

GOODS i
150 M HAMS Warn no PAPEli ; 

ISO. Blank Banks ;
111 Pieces assoitcd Cm pet ing ; 5 do. Plaid ; 
20 Aborted Hearth Bogs ;
25 Piece* filliped Cottons ;
20 D<>. w hi, v and striped J ; ans ; 
lo D'«. Fustian* ;
25 Do. io!tired and w ite Muslins ;
25 Dozen » if ed S .ids ;

-1 Piecf:» (iro* de X *plrS :
.30 Pieces Calico and Piinted Muslins ;

' 25 Du. Casiinelf,
(iu Do. assoit! d Linens ei-il Diapers ;

1 Chest L'digo ; 15 hi-s B.avi* 1‘eppei ;
10U Dozen hotilvd Mu-iai.l ;
25 Keg* h-st
25 Bigs I'f iil !Vitie) ; 10 kegs Ginger ;

l BuI 1 I Nutmeg* ;
10 Big- C .rrawr.iy and Muitaid S ed ;
25 J.trs Lin led Oil ;

100 Kegs London WHITE LEAD ;
25 D >. Be.i and Yellow PA1 N i’ ;
25 Do. and .1 a rs Green Do. ;

Horne, E-q. — Want of room prevents us from 
(jLing ihe legnlar returns. — We have no word 
fiom Car let on.

DINNER VO LIF.UT.-CULONF.L LOVE.
( I'nnn the Courier of Saturday )

Oil Ticmday n uraml Dinner wbs eiven nt the FofTee 
Haute, by tlio Oilicvrs nf die First Uatlaliun City Mdi- 

Lictii.-Cnlmiel L«vr, who U about to li-ave the 
mi although such a su'istaiVial evidence 
he necessary to asiiire him of the cen«'rol 

iro'.fltion nt the manner in whieli he 
Field Offi er of 
him ai a mein

Province ; n 
hvrdly coni,I

iiiiqiivlified ap|: 
diinhargr-i tlie

Miljtia, or of din reg 
tmr of onr Societ 
in w lii.'li l!ie ein 
< d, ir-usl linve given him double assurance lliai lie wa.- 
piiHeil with by that (' ups, al leiiRl, wiih the most live
ly fee li nés of a me h men! and rfspent.

Lient -Colonel De lev and Lient -Colonel Pi 
presided at the Table, surrounded hy n number 
•ioguished Military and other Guests. Tlie admirable 
Ilugln Band of ill»1 Rillvs whs in nHendaii 
Animation and variety to the c-nviviat

and Sentiments I lint were elicited, hy o»*casion- 
olly playing those National and spirit-stirring airs, to 
wliicli the heart of every subject of His Majesty is al 

ready most warmly In respond !
Address which hud been previously prepared, 

Lieut.-Colonel Love, In which lie 
insensible lo the

duty of Inspecting 
;ard a hicli is felt fur 

ty, yet the spirited and hand-oine si) In 
teitainment xvas prepared and condnv.l •

Nemouis, ami so In he has rcJcen.i il hi*, ph-ilg».
I'he Belgians, ImwiVer, Ira*e again to look I’m 
a sovereign ; but in tlie meantime it is expectedi 
that the National (.<> i^re-s will appoint u Lieu
tenant Gen<ni of i n* kingdom, and ibis high
olfivc—particularly if letted in Surlet de C'to- oj Do. apd B.addei» PUT F Y ;
Icier, the much respected and popular Piefcidviit 20 Bags Coiks ; 
of the Congress—wi!!, it is Raid, give much ; 50 K*gs a»soi ud Ruse NAjLS;
more ‘•aiislatiiuii to the people than a l\o«i*i-; 25 Du. do. Cut
oiiaI (iovtimill ill. Fiance and the other pow
ers have agreed, it i* understood, to give ilieir The usual Credit ::itl be given* and Cu/a- 
influence to the elcctimï of the i-intli, r of the

of dis

ce, and gnvr 
and pairiotic.

W An
was presented lo 
made a reply dial showed lie was out 
motives which had dictated it.

Colonel Love 
hind him. mn

Du. ;
5 Dinneii Stirs ; 7 Casks C*i.ASsw.tnr.to improve that useful an 

Country.

regret, nn 
1er linns nf tin» days I have 

With the most sincere n 
prosperity,

l»e assured dial lie dues leeve be 
who will watch.hia future Mi-ny friends

lilnry career with uneensing interest and expectation, 
well fialisfied, that in Prace nr in War, it will increase 
?be esteem which he enj iys or the Laurels he bus won.

Colonel Dhurv, io presenting the Address, spnke a 
fellow s : —

Ligues leady by Monday the 11/5.
.1. h II. K INN FAR.

GARDEN, GRASS, «S. FLOWER
-SE KDS.

V.ALKF.R & MACAU A,
x Ve ■iiiul. from one of tin' Ih si > r |

V, and 1 ns-u'e yon. a more 
have devolved upon me

m linn, TOBACCO, eAo.
d i^f Received* u»d lor S dr :
|T.r EC - tost qtialit) TOBACCO ; 
Ü X. 2u D /Mi Coun Buuoms ;

2 i) z o Watku Bi riiLt s ;
:< X *t- ..f i’UllN : 
ti FEAi llER BEDS.mposed xvilli nn equal I'Xp 

e practice, ns a scientific kivwledge nf die 
of x* ar, will always be viewed as a 

elv interest you have taken in I he discipline and el- 
inney nf tho Miliiia of New Bnmqwivk.
Called aw

iib, a very distant part nf his Dominions, 
on the ove of your departure, m.«st h 

yourself and Mrs L»VK may 
I'leaeant voyage 

you that this world
From this community you lulto with you one of the On Saturday i 

brightest nriiamenls of its society, and we earnestly illness, Mis Ci < 
h»pe that this intimate and d,-ar connection which you Funeral to-morrow ( Wednesday) at 4 o'clock, fr„'m i,er 
have formed nrnniig us. will iiwaken and continue, that Inie residence in I'i.rtianJ.

endeavour, I

ay
isia

that
nndthatcv 
can bestuxv

I there are mlinve iormeu nmmig 
mutual at'achuien' on your p 
feebly, to express on ours, in

Colonfl Lovr.—In presenting yo1 
beg 'o ubserve, that as a man ii muet be highly gru 
ing to your feelings to know that you carry wiili 
the esluem and friendship nf so many wiili w 
have served, and ns an olfirer though it nia) 
much to, yet it will not tarnish ihe lustre oft 
you wear, nr of the higher tealimoniils y«nt have oh j 
iHiued, when more aclively engaged iu thu service of -

j his ng.
you which ho bore 
add large circle

St. John, March 25, 18 >I. Audit r.

he Bad WANTED.Ige I
oh I POST or SATTTT ufOHSf.

a it it I r nt.
Tu I'AD i r. i rig y.wiim/ni, Iterki.-e, via Trinidad,your country.

Colonel Love's good heal li, 3 times 3.

resqive of**ïi

1100 Barrels of FLOUR.

,To he ioÜv. rcJ ihîo the- King's Migaziites, nt 
i ’.I,,» pined, nt the ft »! I.i wing periods, viz •

500 Bhls. u:i or before the 0211 
320 Do.
3,)0 Do.

11 'l l u holt t»i Ijr: ofthit qtvVitv tvrtfi'iBtl *'A- /?• 
’ S: t J. ;■'.••«•,* »;••:*e f'ivai grit or :i..y L^u t;;»id 

w!iat«-VLr, lVe,h nnd sweet, nn I xv.it;ncteil o 
kt’eji y,,u.i for one year f.om l!ie u.e of ut:;-

The (Le.it Agilatm’» iuf.illiîiitily k
I)' gone f.«r <'ii r. IBs pai lie:in« — :l.« «i.ib nt 
ones are furi'Ui'lv lut iffit ugiiii't. ftim—e ü 
him it'iother Cht.ipii '.i, and ;.>u:!ly Fiat
he has been tiiihe«l and

now ‘ jie-(wi
*22d Sept.' ivdl.' 

•21th Oct. 1531.

purvha«-f*il. I’ - 
e»er, is not th-* ease — (imcrivnen; n-fu-« u t * *

h c

• 1 Mint'll!

in lîrit’sh S «rim.*, in

reriateil and i 
you expie»* for

tost £ i a tei ul tnd; now ledge ments : 
ell wiili this Ouunlry, its ronti

prosperity
imernsts, and it will ever he a tulijnci of peculiar grn 
tificolion to mu to kuuvr. that when prrhnps ilnOnu lx 
employed in ihe active dmies of my pmfeeaio 
have friends beie who,will leel an iutetes; in my fu 
lure welfare

n, I bIiiiII , , , jr ... i The Teiulprs to he written on the back-
ir"* 1 ! "'•* "l> m- * Tende,, far Flour' ; and perso,-» teede.:, a,
■ 1 r i J P" ’* C1 '*,lllllP. if G-.vermiieu, or snme i.ersim» on their behalf, hit n-qur.-ud

»»•*"•» 7"7rt'- No, said lo al„.,ld ,|lis Office on the -AVI, »r A,.;- 1
(..,«-r.,,>u h um I ke Me ,.j O'cloi.|., rrCt.iv,. ,!„> ...
“ . ","r ''•■«•' .,,a.-;„id e, I,a, hre,, a l\, Oy» l’orui» of Contract aud Eo,«l. of XVar-

!-*••"  ........n>T<t—e\et s; ,a-. Aud O' ,-V/ av he seen, and at., ranker i,,
“ *•" 4 v4,,,vl ' ua , tûed, anakcatioi, at tl-Js C£p«.

THF, WEEKLY OBSERVER.

I

i

r io « In m w its re. 
ilenliariv, k ported, 

the grcHi vx-
i d ii at p 
hut furih

f'tieni un 
vr enquiry

respecting the 
after n.uih op-

Treasun-r m Wetl 
lemrnie »elini«e I» 
liai the sum nf fSUrt 
si )•’»( he allnwi'd 
ved vpiMi-ttie *ntn«

l (> Utt SALS.
At«. t i>autiler. I'm 

* v« hull, in fu, |,. r

•r "f lie C'ddfiHrf.
Cuiummei huxieg 

ii hn-ine»* h i- r • 
•n.-liiiU'i'B u 'ii« I, In* 
I" C-eik * Tut

ml n - •• a. In'll. •« ; — 
In ] | on «II I lie p, 
S'il*» ,-f 4 i.'.p,

"< li e Ji.ui „ii|. , f
■ i ,r-' — W in-. » aa 
t nil.- rl !., v. . I,,. 
n nl ihr Kv g*.
,R' <r tuqi o' nioi.'i y 
b) die L- gi-laiui ;

C'ihmrI Alien, lire 
'nrrefnre Re»iil.ed, 

A lien, fur 'Hi.i 
• or ihr |’i .'kidriu .«r 
u< lt« a viviili-, B q. 
eerxi i‘a in hii-Ii n g 
nam tien, in! nf iiit> 

hia miive* fix ihe
t» of 'G"vermuei«l 
alBore «lue lic.i, I,»r 
»e fur ihr pa-i y e 
ia*»rd hy Hie Hi.une
fi'.1

Bill.
■lived, ihm 
i.i Solo in»» Gene ml, 
11o in.i the Pte»h'eiit 
rxre# ding jg*>r.Ot lo

ny ihe l lei k of tlie

Ci

lia» nil ill

» Sn*i. Mill Cii - 
fember, laLti, 

ni mas by mi,.

mid

b«- Circuit

5, 1631.

T CRCtiK.

ihie delay uf tho. 
ie February Moil, 

from the Parent 
iston we are fur
ie to the 9th Fcb- 
nportant question 
e or war should 
Nr. mo tits, second 
been elected King 
e of having hr*d 
number, which is 
ave given general 
g hut advices from 
ting to n detvrini- 
ccede to the elec- 
id that oppositi 

1 with Wellington 
i credit to the rc- 

require great ge- 
Majesty’s Govtrri- 
iiu'ss and dignity 
eut position of its 
Id fain let our n a- 
eediugs nud mea- 
fortunutely we aro 
on these matters,
J a speculation rc- 
the cessation iu it» 
February was con
nût) rd the new ad- 
digestiiig its plans 
t more perhaps, is 
irevious sy»t7-m of 
he exhibited in the 
inisters, savouring 
concealment, those 
make it a handle 

jjose that both par- 
thnt fairness nnd 

r with mutual good 
fessedly set out, tl.o 
•ommand more ge- 
I be thus enabled to 
measure of usefui- 
lished hy that body, 
id the good govi rt> 
first object of their 
I party feelings, and 
Lion, by a generous 
mcr, in their mer
rily at home and

I

Pros in re wax pro* 
The Mi'inheis fi » r
»i»rd. We roejifii- 

1 uiitéiuliiieot ul the
vi)ing nil.— Tl.o*.

idler- f„! the (-null)y 
il, I'Nq. one of the 
'anti, t ame to this 
HCld1») .

bis IL nor It r Pir»l. 
I lie : Wu I i ui.en i.| i l.e

■n nf ihe Cnunrtl.
'n of the Am niMv, 
of imsci.iing in sl‘ ibe 
i.f w hit t,. hy 
ii-vr nf pi i't-iH y in pi r. 
inf, il now h*>« t>n.c« m y 

|i»rsrm »r-B»nii, in c x . 
d^invni« f. i join ien-'y 
lèverai ihjrc » if« vw- 
a sut in s lu. n it you in l is 

I p dois )uu l.aw H.au'e

ilu ii *« i»e

sidernble proportion 
ibjtct of Colonial af- 
hoi devoid of inter- 

rn wc observe thnt 
sited hy another die- 
tadn is still likely to 
dira fleet ion nnd iur- 
ord A vi.mer bids fair 
ompletely embroiled 
uiie* The DiLutei

K*

z

t

a 2
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WililKLY AT.WAWAOK.
Sun I Moon 

Rises. Sets. Rises.
Full
Sea.

April—1831.

Wednesday - 5 31 
Thursday

Saturday 
Sunday

26 2 3
27i 2 45
29 3 23
30 3 58 
32 4 32
34 5 5
35 tels.

5 42
7 0
8 il
9 12 

10 2
10 45
11 26

33
31
30
28
56
25

New Moon 12th, llh. 36m. morning.

6
7
8
9

10
11
12

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published April 1, 1831.

r lb».
Flour, lo weigh, 

penny Rye
iiling. Hirer-penny, and Penny.half-pennv 

Loaves in ihr same proportion.
LAUCIILAN DONALDSON.

2
The Si* 
Aud Sh

3 4

Mayor.

HOUSES and LANDS.
TO HE SOLD OR LET,

f II HI AT Dwelling HOUSE fronting on Brit- 
JL tain Street, nearly opposite the brick build

ing of Robert Robertson, Esq. and the Lot on 
which it stands, together with two lots adjoining. 

Also—TO LET,
From the Jirst of May next—

The lower flat of the Subscriber’» HOUSE, 
at present occupied by Mr. Robert Birher.— 
Apply to

February 22.
P. SCH U KM AN.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
A ml Possession given the I»/ May next :

perty of Mr. Benjauiin Smith. The 
eB9=E5l$e* house-can he viewed any day be
tween the hours of 12 and I, p. m. by applying 
to Mr. John T. Younghushand, on the Premi
ses.— Further particulars known, hy applying to

NATHAN GODSOE.
Si. John, Feb. 1. 1831.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, 
nriHE corner WAREHOUSE on Peters’# 

JL Wharf, opposite the store of Mr. Stephen 
Howard, formerly occupied hy Mr. R. B. D. 
King as a Grocery Store, now in perft cl rej air, 
having a Shop fitted up in a part of the h wer 
flat, and will he Let altogether or without the 
second and third flats. Any person dispos* d to 
purchase, will find the price low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

A LOT in (he Lower-Cove, fronting on 
Main-Street.—Apply to

JOHN M. ROBINSON.Feb. 1._____________________

npo LEI', from 1st of May, the Store, in 
JL Ward-street, adjoining the piemises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. D. HATFIELD A SON.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
Ami]possession given immédiately : 

npiJAr Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 
(L in St. James’s street, Lower Cove, con- 

tlining B Dwelling House and excellent Tan- 
establishment, formerly occupied hy Mr. 

James Moffat. Terms extremely low.
Also for Sale—A strong hard-working young 

HORSE, fit for Saddle or Harness, and well 
adopted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
month»’ credit would he given to any purchaser 
**itl> a good indorser.— Apply at this office.

NOTICES.
A l-l. Persons having any legal demanda 

■tA. against the Estate of the late llvon Joiin- 
»ton, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted lo the 
staid Estate are hereby required lo make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, .301 h March, 1830.

A l-l.. 1 vrsons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of William Godsoe, 

late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.

(jdr Caution.—All persons are hereby 
Honed against trespassing on Lots No. 8 A 9, 
Golden Grove,or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
NATHAN GODSOE.

npllE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT- 
-1L 1'ILLD 8c SON, will be dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.

03r The Business will on the 1st of May, be 
assumed by P. Il ATI I ELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCUAM\ and so
licits the patronage of his Friends and the Pnb- 

St. John, November 30, 1830.
\ EL Persons having anv legal demands 

xiu against the Estate of WILLIAM WA- 
I EUS, late of this City, deceased, i 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from the dale 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired lo make immediate

lie.

payment to 
SARAH M A FERS, Sole Administratrix• 

St. John, November 23, 1830.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED F.VKRV TUESDAY AFTF.ltKOOW, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT BIS OFFICK. IW ME. HATFIELD S BRICK BOILDIBO 

WF.fcT Sloe OF THE M A EK BT-Sqil A R E.
Term»—las. per annum, exclusive of posage, 

half im advance.

\S3r Peiwtieg, in its various branches, executed with 
nearness and dispatch, on inode rale terras.

Ixsuraxce Agaikst Fire. FOR SAXE,Fruit <$' Orsa mental

TREES,
SHRUBS, &c.

ÿortrv.
VALUABLE Lot of LAND.

THE DUEL.—A Serious Ballad.
From Hood's Comic Annual.

Like the two Kings of Brentford smelling at one 
nosegny."

HEÆTNA INSURANCECOMPANYHTof Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BUILDINGSofall descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, oil the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sic, 

ELISHA DeW. RATCIIFORD.

in the Parish of Springfield, 
and County of Kings, six miles fion 

Bay, and forty-two from St. John. 
There is a good Log House, and tweoty-five 
acres cleared. It may be divided into two Lob 
of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

ROBERT WILSON,
Nursery Man and Horticulturist,

TT9 ESPECl'FULLY informs the public in 
JLIIj general, that lie has received by the Wood
man, from Liverpool, an extensive assortment 
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.—viz :

Ribston and Newton Pippin Apples, ob Pa
radise Stocks ; .May Duke Cherries ; Green 

' Gage and Magnum Bonurn Plums ; large 
' while Antwerp Raspberries ; Red and White 
| Hautboy Strawberries.

Gooseberries, injgreat variety, namely : ?ir FM1HE Subscriber^ begs leave to inform the 
John Sinclair, Miss Pringle, Lady Ann, .Man-: Public, that lie has lately received instruc-
chester Red, Green Walnut, Ashton Seedling, ,jOHS t0 fnjie |tjs[t8 at lower rates than hereto. 
Crown Bob, (fine,) While Smith, Sulphur, fore . anj also, to issue New Policies at the 
Gerard Arehilles, Keton’s Venerable, Lochiel reduced rates for all Insurances now effected, 
Seedling, and Hay of Spot. at the termination of the present Policies, in-

Roses : — Portland, Mar-hal Blucher, King, 5jeat] 0f Renewal Receipts.
General Kutizoff, Matchless, B'abanl, Hero,
Hed Damask, Perferta, Double Cinnamon,
Dwarf Burgundy, La Gran Depre, and fine 
là ge Moss.

Two \ear seedling White Hawthorns ; two 
year seedling Scotch Firs ; Transplanted Horse 
Chestnuts ; large Cluster'll Filberts ; Scotch 
Weeping Birches ; English Limes ; English 
and Scotch Elms ; Yellow Scotch Brooms ;
Evergreen Privets ; Mcz< reuns ; Hardy Ever
green Hollys ; Berberries.

Mumiuoom Spawn.
Odf* 'The above are all in gqml order.—Per

sons wishing lo purchase, will please iiuike an 
early application, and the Plants wi-l he taken 
care of until the proper tin e of planting.

Wright's pottage, 15til March, i 831.

the llcllisle

In Brentford town, of oM renown. 
There lived a Mister Bmy.

Who fell in love with Lucy lieII, 
And so did Mr. Clay 

To see her ride from Humroersmilh, 
By all it *as allowed.

Such fair outsides

JAMES HOLMES. Si..John.
N. B. BLACKSMITH Work .ml lions. 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Hritlain-streel, I.ower Co«e.

RECEIVED,
Per Brig Du scan, from Liverpool : — 

FEW Casks CUliltANTS, RAISINS, 
and KIGS—in fine order ;

1 Pipes of Hed WINE;
1 Hogshead of Madei it a WINE; 
t! Bales of Italian Wkiting PAPER ;
1 Bin LEAD PENCILS.

CROOKKUANK & WALKER. 
Mardi 8. 1831.

SHI P CIÏANDLERY, SALI', &c.
The Subscriber has received per Ship IVm. 

Pi tt, Thomas Ogilvie, blaster, from Li
ter pool — his usual Supply of

SHKP CHANDLERY.
ALSO—ON consignment:

ARRELS COAL TAR ; 4 tom 
assorted IRON ; 4 bulvs CAN

VAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shad, and Herring 
TWINES ; 10 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well assorted Crockery ; 
75 coils assorted CORDAGE ; 20 kegs Nails; 
1 ion Sheathing Paper ; 2000 bushels SALT 
—All of which will be sold at the lowest rates 
in the market.

In Store—-1500 bushels Turk’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Mackerel ; 
20 barrels Beep ; 400 boxes Dighy and Gran
ville Smoked II r.nrings ; 50 cwt. best COD 
FISH ; 2 tons Log Wood, &c. &c.

7th December.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE,

St. John, iV. 11. March 8, 1831.

are seldom seen, 
Such Angel* on a Cloud. Feb. 8.

Said Mr. Bray to Mr. Clav.
You choose to rival me.

And court Miss Bell, bui 1 here your court 
No thoroughfare shall he.

Unless you now give up your suit,
You may repent vour love, 
who have shot a pigeon match, 

rile dove, 
i woo her more,

A
Can shoot a tu 

So pray before yot
Consider what you da ;

If you pop anght to Lucy Bell — 
I'll pop it into you.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.

SAINT JOHIT
Marie e Ixsuramce Com easy.

Said Mr. Clay to Mr. Biay,
Your threats I quite explode : 

One who has hern a velunlecr 
Knows how to prime and load, 

say to you unless 
r passion quiet keeps, 
have shot and hit hulls' eyes

njHlIE Election of Directors of the Marine 
JL Insurance Company, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

Hy order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

And so 1
Your

May chance to hit a sheep's. 20 ENow gold is oft for silver changed,
And that for copper red :

But these two went aw 
Loch other change .

But first they sought a friend a piece,
This pleasant thought to give—

When they were dead, they thus should have 
Two seconds still to live.

,vay to give 
for lead.

St. John, 19th July, 1830.

SELL i DF51To measure out the ground not long 
The second* then fortune,

And having taken one rash step,
They took a dozen more.

They next prepared each pistol pan 
Against the deadlv strife.

By putting in the prime of death 
Against the prim 

Now all was ready for the foes,
But when they took their stands 

Fear made them tremble, so they found 
They both were shaking bands.

I(fT NO TIC E.
fil"!!! E Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he Ins purchased 

the improvements belonging lo the BREWER \ 
in Carmarlhen-slreel, Lowei Cute, formeily be
longing to Mr. John Mona hen, where lie of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz:

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Bit-wer, he flat
ter» himself, that he will he able to give satisfar- 
tion to Customers, and lespccttully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Pei sons liaving Barley for sale, will 
p|ea*»e apply lo Mr. John Mon au en, North 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove

EWKN CAMERON.
St, John. N. /?. 26'/i January, 1830.

VERY LOW, FOR CASH.
—e@«-—

rjplHE Subscribers intend closing their Co- 
partnership business on the 1st day of 

May next, therefore the public are respectfully 
informed that they will sell their remaining

W. P. SCOTT.
e of life.

NEW VESSEL.STOCK OF GOODS,
HE subscriber offers for sale a new VES
SEL of about 140 Tons—now on theTat very reduced prices, until Tuesday the 5th 

day of Aptÿl, when all that remains will then 
be Sold at Public Auction.

05s* All Persons indebted to the subscribers, 
are requested to call and settle their Accounts.

KEATOR & SANDS.

Do.

Stocks at Parrslioro’—of I lie following dimen
sions, and of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - 
Length from stem to stern | 

post, inclusive,
Breadth of Beam, -

Said Mr. C. to Mr. B.
Here one of us may fall, 

And like St Paul’s Cathedral 
Be doom'd to have a ball.

I do confess I did attach 
Misconduct to ym 

III wi hdraw the charg 
Your ramrod do tit? .

- 64 feet, 6 ins.

72 feel,
iN. B. They have a quantity of Valley and 

Cumberland BI TTER on hand, at 8d. - • 21 feet, 5 ins.
- - 12 feet.

ir name ; 
e, will then Depth of Hold, - - 

1 1 inches dead rise ; Floor, 1 1 feet.
The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. Terms liberal

SELL G OFF.
Said Mr. B. I do agree—

But think of Honour's Courts ! 
If we go off without a shot, 

There will be strange reports.

rglHE Subscriber wishing tv dispose of the 
remainder of his STOCK IN TRADE, 

before the arrival of Itis Spring Goods, has 
made a great reduction in the prices.—He is 
now offering
Strong durable Blve Broad Cloth, at 5s. 

8d. per yard ; [at 47s. Gd. ;
Second quality blue cloth Spanish Cloaks,
Vesting 9d. per pattern ; Braces 4d. per pair,
Good quality cotton Umbrellas, 3s. Gd.
Men’s woollen Socks, 7} ; Stockings, lOd. ; 

women’s do. 9d ; Silk Purses, 7Jd.
White cotton Velvet, for painting, 2s. 8d.
Pelisse Cloth, 4s. ; good quality Gros de 

Naples, 3s.

pit nse apply to 
E. D W. RATCIIFORD.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c,
"Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 

hue for Cash or a moderate credit :
1 /TTIIAIN CABLE, I £ inch, 105 fa< horns ; 
L 'L-V 1 Chain do. 11 inch, 105 fat hums;

I Chain ANCHOR-17 cwt.;
1 Skiff or Pinnace BOAT—Biitish built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAMBOOSE ;
2 Double JACK SCREWS;
5 Crates Crockery Ware—well assorted. 

Dec. 14- JOHN ROBERTSON.

TOBACCO.But look, lho morning now ia bright. 
Though cloudy il began ;

Why «mn't we aim above, as if 
We had call’d out the sun ?

FURTHER Supply of Manufactured 
TOBACCO, assorted qualities—just re

ceived per brig M.1 ry Ann, from New-York.
On II and.—Marcahau, Rappee, and Scot cl 

SNUFFS—in kegs, ja'is, and bottles, for salt 
.it reduced prices.
Mirrh 8.

A
into the harmless air

Their bullets iliey did send ; 
And may all other duels have 

That upshot in the end.
E. D. W. RATCIIFORD

VARIETIES. LOAF SUGAR,
Chaik Cables asd Anchors.

Jus retfived pc ttiie Daman, mid Ship Ldirard lleid 
from Liverpool :

MAIN CABLES—4, 11-16, 13-10.
1, 1 and 1 j inch ;

ANCHORS—from 1 cwt. to 9 cwt. ,
7 11 lids. Loaf Sugar, of the best quality. 

March I. JOHN ROBERTSON

FOR SALE,
npmiKK-FOURTHS the fine 
JL Sloop AMANDA, Register 

75 Tons, built last year expre-sl) 
for the River Trade, for which she is in even 
re,*pert .veil adapted.— Her outfit is abundant, 
and of the best desci iption, and she can be run 
for a considerable time at a very trilling expense. 
— For satisfactory payment the terms \vi I In 
liberal.

February 8.

There is a town in America, Lynn, in Mas
sachusetts, of which all are shoemakers.— 
There are more than 5,000 inhabitants, who 
make annually 1,200,000 or 1,400,000 pairs of 
shoes,valued at 1,000,000 dollars. The 
of Lynn earn sixty thousand dollars a-yeai bv 
binding shoes.—French paper.

[tick, JOd.
Flannels from lid., upAvards — Cotton Bed-
13 russels Hearth Rugs, 8s. each,
Ladies Book Muslin Collars, 7Jd, upwards ;
Men’s black silk Stocks, Is. lOd.
Men’s full size common stripe Cotton Shirts, 

2s. lOd. ; Cotton Reels, Is. doz.
Cotton Bulls, 2s. 3d. per lb. ;

V Large assortment best quality Ingrain’d 
Colors, worsted Braid, bath worsted Laces, 
Silk and Cotton dress Fringes, best Ameri
can Combs, Silk Shawls, Gauze Handker
chiefs, a handsome selection of Gentlemen’s 
silk and cotton Cravats, fine Diaper table 
Napkins, a few pieces very fine Blue, Black, 
and Olive Ci.oths, Fancy Regatta Stripes, 
superior quality London Prints, Rug Can
vass, Sampler Gauze, Black and Purple 
Cotton Velvets, &c. &c. all at greatly redu
ced prices for Cash Payments only : and 
no abatement can in any instance be made. {

:
WILLIAM ROKERT.-iUN.

TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the 
very liberal encouragement he has recciv. 

ed since his commencement of business ,» this 
City, and begs to intimate lo his Customers 
and the Public generally^hat he will continue 
the above Bu-iness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of the Maiket- 
squarc, adjoining • lie Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. W. Ü. Smith, and hopes, by strict at. 
tent ion and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will tie gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John. August 1().

women

B,

Reform in Scotland—Important to 
tiie Ladies.—The fair sex are more deeply 
interested in the extension of the elective suf
frage to all housekeepers than they at present 
imagine. Few bachelors, except they he old 
ones,keep household establishments, preferring 
to roost with some quiet domestic family or 
with their relations. But if the elective fran
chise were extended to all housekeepers, how 
much more numerous would they become ! 
AVo should then not only have old bachelors 
taking upon themselves the cares of housekeep
ing, but we should see every young aspirant 
fur a vote endeavouiing to keep a house of bis 
own. Now, the ladies know better than-we 
can tell them, that “ it is not good for man to 
be alone.” The consequence would most 
fa inly be, that the old bachelor would associate 
u female with him in the cares of housekeep
ing. whilst our

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

MOLASSES RUM & SUGAR. 
Received and for sale by the Subscriber : 

O/A || HUNS heft retailing MOLASSES, 
Jl A few Casks do. SUGAR,

Ditto W. 1. RUM.

\J*T M.LIVINGSTON E, 
If Surgco», Accoucheur,

rjfn Lc., I.i- enliair at (tui.g ,%% University. 
re»|MM-if.iHy intimities to the InhiiUi 
tiinl» nt Saim John nad il» neightionr- 

ho.ul, | lin I lie lia» comme need piani»ing all the 
(liflVirot Branches ol hi* |irofci*iun ; nn<) n\nj tie 
consulted al Mi» Cook’s hoard in 
Viinee William.tliert, eveiy 
to 12 mi. and float .8 p m. In 7 
Country Basinet* intended lo.

As Mr. L. tm- «tudied under the most rrlrbra 
led Ocrulisti and A urisf*of the present day. and 
for ihr la«| five years had extensive experience 
in diseases of the I ye and Ear. patient* afflicted 
with eiihrr of ilieve, nr any other of the mala- 

the human system, may tle- 
upon the most scientific 
o had wide, and very 

different di>-

Just landed from the IVoodman.fm. Liverpool. I 
4 Bates of CARPETING—consisting ol 

very handsome 4-4 figured Vcretian & Kidder- : 
uiinsler.— New fancy patterns Tow-hat k and 
Wilton HEARTH RUGS-Scotch Carpeting,! 
full a yard wide, at 2«. Gd. ; 2-4 Venetian S-uir 
Carpeting, at 2*. [March 15.] V. DUFF.

—ON HAND---
A few Puncheons extia Pioof and Common 

Jamaica SPIRITS.young men would scarcely 
dream of passing their lives in a state of sin
gle blessedness” within tho four walls of a house.
Innumerable maniages would therefore follow
the extension of the right of voting to house- FOR SALE.
holders ; the morose bachelor would become in f I 3 H E subscriber is now Selling off his Stock 
hie old age an uxorious husband, and the youth A in Trade, at very reduced prices for 
would make himself an agreeable companion i Cash, or approved Credit, until the 12th day of 
for life to some lovely fair one. In short, the April, when the remainder will be Sold at Pub- 
Rioment they become politically free, they lie Auction. W. P. SCOTT,
would become matrimonially bondsmen ! — 8th March.
J'jdinburgh paper.

t House, 
day fioin 9 a m 
p. m.—Town and

K. IJtVV. HATCHFOltD.

STOCK IN TRADE
NEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals
A FART OF HIS

die» nnendam upon 
peint upon being treated 
principles: Me lias als 
successful experience in all the 
eaves of Women nod Children. Teeth extracted 
with the erratest en«e and safely uj on the im
proved plan. M r. L. is in poste»• ion of the mmi 
satisfactory Irslimonial» of Professional ability 
from I lime whom lie studied under, viz. Dr. 
James Jaffrey, Professor of Anatomy, Dr. John 
Towers, Professor of Midwifery,&c. foe.
* ♦* Advice t'i the pnor gratis.

FALL GOODS;
'\17V7”HICH will Iip sold at his usual low pri- 

v v cts. The remainder hourly ex*
paled. JOHN SMYTH.

MOULD candles.
Just Received, and for Sale :—

'-yrt 1F3 0XES Campo-Bello MOULD 
# JIB CANDLES—at Niucpencc per 

J. & IL KINNEAR.

Prince William-street,
Nov. 16, 1830. Ilings vs. Schooners.—A writer in the Wash

ington Telegraph, who says it has been his for
tune, within the past 20 years, to serve in the 
National Navy, on board vessels of every class, 
rate, and rig, condemns the use of schooners 
m vessels of war, and recommends the intro
duction of brigs, as decidedly preferable. He 
thinks the schooner-tig a bad one for vessels 
above 120 tons.

A CARD.
■j^TRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sew-ing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn 
the different branches of the above busin 
Terms known on application as above.

St.John, October 19, 1830.

pound.
Feb. 8.

May 18.

SHANNADOAH flour. RIGGING,
For a Brig of 150 Tons.Just received from Alexandria,

11 3ARRELS Superfine Shannadoah 
Ve v-e JE) Mountain FLOUR, of superiot 
quality — For sale by tbe subscriber, at his «tore 
in St. John-sheet. II. |\ WHITNEY.

fpHE Subscriber has received per ship Wm. 
JL Pitt, hom Liverpool, a complete Sett of
Standing and Running Rigging,

for a Vessel of about 150 Tons, which he will 
sell on liberal terms if applied for immediately.

For Sale, Freight, or Charier— 
î/xîlvX T*16 fine, fast sailing schooner DES- 

BATCH. 67 Tons bur then.
Dec. 21.

“ A well fought gun brig would whip two 
rrhoonets of her own weight, in less time than 
she could dismantle another brig of her own

In action, it requires all hands lo 
Moik a schooner, if indeed she woi k at all, 
w ith her canvass necessarily reduced ; whereas 
the sail trimmers, few in number and easily 
«pared from the guns, will bog a brig about 
li-e a top. The only possible advantage that 
it schooner ran have over

JANUARY 11, 1831.
The Subscribers hare in Store the following

GOODS, ess.—

for sale at very low rates, and at liberal credit, viz:
50 ]pUNC”E0NS Jamaica RUM,

15 Hogsheads and 50 Barrels SUGAR, 
30 Ditto MOLASSES,
2 Ditto & 8 Qr. Casks PORT WINE, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 Bills. Soperfi. FLOUR—part in bond, 
1000 Bbls. ALE WIVES.

MBW-BRUJXTSWICK FOTHNTDB.7.
____ W. P. SCOTT.

Spruce or Pine SAW LOGS, 
Wanted.

a square rigged vessel, 
is in fuming to windward in a narrow channel 
—and this superiority is rather based on theo
ry than found in practice. Six cases in seven, 
ult oilier rases being equal, the difference of 
lime is found ia favor of the square rigged- 
vessel.”

Tl’rkfes.—The first of these fowls, called 
by the English lurkies, and by the French 
poules d’Indes, were said to have been brought 
from Mexico, and were, io the year 1570,
»ed up as a great rarity at the nuptial feast of 
King Charles IX. of Fraucc.

HE N E W- BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYT COM PAN Y respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
8çc. Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, oii the Milt Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

Il HERSONS desirous of entering into con- 
JL tract for the delivery of a quantity of 
Spruce or Pine SAW LOGS, early in the 
Spring, may do so on advantageous terms, by 
applying fo JOHN ROBERTSON.

SPRUCË LOGS
II aERSONS wishing to Contract for supply- 
JlT ing SPRUCE LOGS, to be delivered tbe

An extensive stock of British DRY GOODS, 
Hyson and Congo TEAS, &r. &r. &r.

C KOOK SHANK & WALK fell.

BO VS INDENTURES—For Sale 
at the Observer office.

eu-uiug Spring, will please apply to
GEORGE THOMSON.

\
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